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with New rorfc

tantts had by twenty
way daily, oocupylng from

i.n hour for tie Journey. The
rateo are 17.08 per month by "—

yrar an̂ l iwtaof home, range for an en
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flowing last evening, the occasion being tbe
farewell sermon by the pastor. Rev. A. V. V.
Raymond, who Is to sever his "innpotion
with the cbnrch and accept a call to the

ourth Presbyterian church at Albany, N. Y.
After the opening •ervice of song under the
leadership of Mr. T. B. Brown, the pastor de-
livered his «nnon, which was in •obstance as

uk>w> [
Rev. Mr. Raymond took an the text of his

concluding diseoti rse that which had been tbe

and forever."
He spoke of it as a passage of Scri{

which tbe heart clings to and wblcb even the
lelight in. The undertone of outness in
life comes in targe measure from the

ttanta.or1"'

•nit tbe .iiiVerfisW columns ol
nEI.li EVEM.KO Kim, th»

•how k l ' tin'i m lil Ic spirit an

come mil worthy people. Briefly ft Js a div
favored by nature and etnballTsaed by tirt
taWrm way i.> make It tbe most uttroctitL'

The Following is the record of the thermom
ater for this day and for the corresjoiulint.
date of last year, aa kept at Stale's drug
store, corner of Front street and Par! ave-

m 38 27 I Sunseta
37 35 I Moon rises.

m SI 8S I HoonaetB 6 20

r A U KINDS FBOM A C

—"May Blossom" at Music Hall to-nigh

—No service was held in the Congregi
tional church last evening.

—It is proposed to celebrate the centennii
of the adoption of the adoption of the- U. >
Constitution by New Jersey, on Dec. lHth
1887.

—The Odd Fellows of New Jersey
purchased the Janeway property near
ton for a home for aged and indigent
bens.

—An eclipse of the sun Ls on the [•;
for to-morrow,-bat it happens so early
morning tliat few will turn out of bed tc
look at it.

—A new interest in "bric-a-brac" is
gilding of old pad-locks, keys, pot lids
other cart-off articles of tbe kind, even to

—It is said a bill will be introduced in
Legislature to prohibit the shipping of dy
mite on New Jersey lakes in quantities
ceeding fifty pounds. 4

—It is said that prominent people of Basic
ing Ridge, Somerset county are seeking
have the place incorporated in the hope tha
they may thus obtain better roads.

—The fruit store of George H. Cook
W. FVout street has been somewhat iinpro
by a fresh coat of paint. Mr. Cook has al
ways un htuid a choice supply of fruits, BE
well as tobacco and cigars.

—The case of the City vs. Frank Unke o
North PlaiuOeld for alleged violation of tbe
city ordinance by disposing of beer ii
citj without a license was thin rooroini
journal over for one week.

—According to the reports of the gatherers
of vital statistics, Bled in the office of the Sec-
retary of State at Trenton, there wt
births, 11,351 marriages and 33,734 deatlis in
New Jen*}- during the year lttSk

—Father Callaghan, pastor of the Churchol
the Holy Rosary and Father VonSchilgeu
pastor of St. Michael's church, Elizabeth
took up collections yesterday in their respec
tive churches (or the benefit of the striking
coal handlers.

—The New Jersey Southern Division of the
New Jersey Cantral Railroad, which is the
direct means of communication from Bridge-
ton and neighboring towns to New York, has
issued a circular to shippera informing them
that in consequence of tbe great freigbt-bai
dlers strike no live stock or any articles of
perishable nature will be taken for shipment
until the difficulty is over.

—The Rt Rev. Wm. Wlgger, bishop of
tbe Newark diooeae wil make his triennial
visit to this parish on Thursday evt
next, when services will be held in
Mary's church at ?.»> o'clock. At the - „
elusion of tie services Bishop Wigger will de-
l r w a sermon and on Friday morning will
celebrate uuus at seven o'clock.

—A saloon keeper in 1'lainfield pleads for _
licenw bentuse last year be had to mortgage
hi* property for MOO to raise tbe license fee
•be property then having only an
brtuvw of HUO upon it, and that he is now in
the "bole." Bettor give up the business and
get out of a financial bole and "ruin hole'
the same time.—Rahway Democrat.

—After last meeting of Common Council
w* stated on information from Councilman
Dunham that tbe reason for determined op-
position to the issue of any license to James
Hnldowsey was that he h*d been arrested
eight times for i-ioUting the ordmancea. N«
day Mr. MuMowney called and stated that
had not b , w arrwuid bot twin?, -n-i that
had then only given liquor away. Counts
m u Dunham then furnished us a copy of the
records which •mowed that MnJdewsey bad
bets arrested eight times. Now Muldowney
cwn-J along ftud n y i that the record 1* not

Tn iii tv Heformed church * • fitted to over-
Wbeu the T.10 p. m. SomenriDe train on tbe

Central Railroad stopped at the Union depot
n Saturday evening a big, burly

fellow, coumderably • r sii feet high, and

ville, had charge of tbe train, and he is not a
man to be meddled with, as tbe big man BOOD
learned to his sorrow. Wben the conductor
came around for the fare the fellow informed
him tbat be did not have any ticket, but he
had pkmty of money and refused to pay his
fare, axing some vile oattis and striking the
sevt with his Hat to emphasize bis remarked.

The conductor tried to reason with the dis-
orderly passenger, and, finally becoming tired
of coaxing he informed the man tbat he must
pay tan fare or be put off the train. The fel-
low remarked something which was to tbe
effect that he could not put him off. The
conductor tbnn called to his assistance the
train hands and several of tbe passengeri. and

Towuklp necUatc. 1 j
The Fanwood Township Committee held a

meeting in Excelsior Hall, Scotch Plain* last.
week, when injections were made to the re-
moval of tbe boose occupied by Mr. E. M
" raston, which we* adjudged by tbe com-

irionen as encroaching upon Park avenue.
Tbe objections were ordered spread upon the
minutes.

Tbe report of tbe trowurer showed a cash
balance of *86&92 on hand.

and

. ..£-. IKI

...WOO
.. .33 30

bk to collect delinquent taxes for 1896, and
Justice V. W. Nash of this city was author-

r tbe collection of

valley of tbe shadow of death. Everything
m passes away. Hopes realized be-
i only memories. It is this senae of
good tbmt gives a charm to the word*

of the text, suggesting as they do something
forever sure. "Yesterday, to-day

ever" has such a sweep of meaning,
lesucha rock suggestiveness, "Jesus

ChrtA," such a human, personal, loving im-
port, that combined in one sentence they

«ui to gather up all that tie tomed and
«ory soul yearns for.
In unfolding and applying these words he

DOke first of their doctrinal teaching, assert-
ing tie eternal loveship of Christ He who | WOuld behold. The first was the National

R e f o r m « ' lul . M e e t
spite of the storm there was
ewe at Reform Hall last (

there were two good addresa delivered, one
by Mr. A. Tltaworth and one by Mr. James
McGee. Mr. Titeworth expressed pleasure at
the proposition the Club had taken in ab-
staining from politics, and thought every-
thing was moving an grandly. He urged the
young to sign the pledge and join the Clul
Mr. McGee proposed to open three homes I
some distinguished foreigner and s<

Judea and Galilee, and to all eternity shall be (.-rim. tS The third was the home

the endless fellow
n light.

the speaker »my of the
| church, or the nation, of the family, .
soul and establish sobriety and ricut*-ousue*s.

• The beuediti d b the Revwas pronounced by the Rev.
n and the audience dispersed.

t (ODU(> 'I--" A —

He then applied the truth of Christ's
t-baugenblenets withiu earthly and temporal

;hs. Showing first how, while lustrous
its are perpetuated, and men live for cen-
es in the truths tbey formulated or the

principles they established, yet what we call
personal influence does not long survive the

IHD. Our reverence for Luther's memory
imething far different from the allegian
' his contemporaries. But Jesus Christ is . inumiug, u«B.u.
m same in all ages. What he was, he is. | estdnt! program

He loves us just as he loved his apostles, and according to the
we iove him just as they loved him. We do j »o
not say Peter's Savior, James" brother, John's j Readings..

:nd, but—my Savior, my brother, my • gT*
friend. He is not only a blessed memory but a Q,
blessed presence. He has never be«n merged AFTEKNOOK SESSION.
into (he truth he taught, but the truth he Reading lesson Miss Wflson
taught is all merged into him. - I a m t h e DUcuK>on . . . . .Mr. G. A. West

The regular rneeUng of the Somerset County
| Teachers' Association was held in the public
strbool building at Somerville, on Saturday
morning, beginning at ten a. TO, AII 1

s arranged and reudered

! Pestaloizi
MissM. Stryker

MissM. H. Adair
. .Opened by Mr. C. E. ~

yaw?.-.

i o f n a - l i . l i a y I

If recent successful experiments are

horrors of wash-day ai
Coal oil is what is going to d
and those who have tried it a
In Us favor, because it is claimed «ill do at

: It saves time, it
the goods and It cleanaei

the clothing more thorongfaly than by any
other method. "With the desire only to bene-
fit humanity tbe recipe ia given: Kill a good-
sized wash-boiler with water, adding a pound
of ordinary washing soap, shredded fine, and
when tike soap i* dissolved, two and a half
ta&lespoonfuus of headlight oiL When tbe
water has come to a botl put in the fine«
white goods, turning them over occasionally
and taking them out in ten minutes; then
place in clear (hot) rinsing water, and from
that Into the blueing water. No rubbing is
required ordinarily, and the clothes are soft

rbitenesH. Should any

speck of dirt remain a alight rubbing with
tbe bands will remove it without the addition

soap.

THRESH Durham cow six years old
V call three days old for sale. Applj ~
lieorge Staats, North avejiue, first house be-
yondtlie oil cloth works.

I7"0R SALE-My residence on Second
street; thirteen rooms; well located and

arranged for a doctor, dentist, lawyer
business man. T. H. Tomlinson, tf. D. 31

Philharmonic Concert.
Tbe second in the series of subscription cor,

certs by the Sew York Philharmonic Clut
given under the auspices of the Young Mi
Christian Association, will take

r) LET—April 1st—House
renanii Race streets, Nc

Apply to D. H. Thickstun 4."i (.'entral

and of mind, dwelling <
growth of knowledge

taught
:ruth."

Thus is tlit- distinguishing feature of Chris-
tianity, and gives the secret of tbat devotion

the marvel of the unbelic
ing world.

Many illustrations were here given i
Christii' personal power to-day.

Mr, Raymond spoke next of the change*
m had witnessed in the

rid of
pecially upon th
which had destroy

ndermined many of the old faiths, and be-
des hud enlayed life in its activities and

joymenta, bu( amid all this progress J1

Christ has held from first to last the a
place and blessedness. With all the evolu
:>f thought, the world lias not outgrown t
nor advanced an hair's breadth beyond its

im. Si. that to-day
regnant and culture insistently making its ap-
peals, he alone holds the secret of truest bles-

before the name which is

mary. N*-ver before batt salvation through
i been no widely realized,
ith of its unrhangeableness

ally applied to individual life in its
Tram infancy to age. Each man groi
need, ever demanding new truths, new inspi-
rations. Christ follows one through all these
chances, and is the same helper fi
ing consciousness to the last sleep.

Mr. Raymond then said in c
•This Is the Saviour whom now for more than

sin years I have preached
mending Him to heart and conscience with

ii'h power of speech and life as God
given. And this is the Saviour unto whose
changeless care I uow counsel you. ]
faithful to the promise -Lo! I am with y

e who dwells with us at the beginning in
feebleness and fear, and bltssed

abOTH till we grew into vigorous lift
drawn to His loving fellowship so many souls

who has gathered
ury all that has been needed for tbe work He

guiding, who has givi-u Pentecostal se
, and again and again opened the wi
s of heaven in Jesus Christ, tbe same yt

erdav, to-day and forever. What He in
been He will be- what He has done He will
do, and this church so dear to our hearts and
to His will continue to bless and be blessed.

Mr. Raymond then referred to the fellow-
ship of these six years, unmarred by ilisconi
or distrust. They had belonged to each other
nd believed in each other. Mutual eonfl-
lence and love were not now to be broken.

He left because God called him and nothing
tad been tnore helpful to his '

uiiquftitiouing recognition of .
A few words ofkindly appreciai___

ben addressed to the many friends, who,
" In!.' ni.i of Trinity church or congregation,
lad still shown their unvarying kindness to
he pastor and his family, and had done so
.nch to make theirii*esidence here delightful
Hf said: 'I (peak no words of farewell.

Among tbe greatest pleasures of the future
will be oor visits to yon, wben again and

' "lall preach Irani this uulpit tbe un-
ricbes of grace in Christ Jesus.

Lud now, my dear people, 1 " ^ » i " * ^ yoo
Him who never changeth, and to the word
His grace which is able to build you up,

-•---'tance among all them

him and nothing
s heart tbon the
f this.

command conUsoce. Tbe l
i newspaper
i who (or a

time flies in one '•""•"unity and leads a
reputable life, even tbough he be ot moderate
ability, will grow in the confidence and to-

ol his fallow*, On the principle * newt*
r advertinement becomes familiar in tbe

eye* of the reader. I t makes the name
rmrinem of the gun familiar, and Ita ana.

in tbe columns of a paper inspires
ndenoe in the stability of its enterpritw.

Koailnii;
General

disorderly pupils I
(juened by Mr. J. S. Hayuw

i ed

place in
Stillnian Music Hall to-mon-ow evening, and
tbe program, which proves to be a
lightful one, is published in another
Those who attended the first ooncer

| serieu will remember the excellent playing by
L. A. Garretson the members of the club, who are all mu-

* — inferior quality. Tickets may:—Who is responsible for

Queries answered.

. I I I - I . I - . - . " « • . u n ><. i i -
Justice Nash rendered judgment

2Wth ult., in the case of Cliffton vs.
which was brought to recover a debt,
ing the plaintiff tbe sum of *t». Ai
tion was issued and placed in the hands of
Constable Smith who made a levy on tt
goods in the store of the defendant.

On the same day Justice Nash rendered
judgement for the complainant in the act:-
.::-':i '-"ulraet brought bv Moraller vs. Ri
yori. in the sum of|67.00

A landlord and
sou which

—Considerable speculation i
h h M ill i

made ;
who the Mayor will nominate for the dtp
offlcers. Mayor Male will probably send in
his annual nominations to the Council this
evening. Pn>bably the only change ix
more important offices will be that t
Overseer of the Poor. For this offlo? Ji
J. Oakley Nodyne in prominently spokt

i succeed Judge Wadsworth.

i'i:it«o>ti..
Deunis O'Brien of East Fourth street, who

fractured his leg by falling on the sidewalk
il weeks ago, has so far recovered <

be able to walk out.

According to Tbe Florida Timm-fTi
published at Jacksonville, Fla., under date ol
Feb. 1st: "Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Webb of

iBelil, N. J.. are pleasantly located at the
Glenada."

Through the duly appreciated kindness of
Prof. Geo. Cook, State Geologist, we have
been supplied with the two new sheets of "

tbe Topogrannical
Maps of New Jersey.

Sebring of UomerviUe earned
the train last year.

Besides the above he was on tbe mad eleven
Sundays, and carried on those days 15,000

«era. This givea some idea of the
it of travel tbat is done on the Sabbath,
term of Editor Lewis a Hyer of the

National Democrat as Lny Judge of the
Court owCommon Pleas of Union county will

far no other aspirant
i named and Judge

Hyer will probably be nominated to succeed
imseU. He is an excellent gentleman.
Mr. and lira. Frank W. Jones gave a birth-

day party Saturday afternoon at their home,
corner of Tenth street and Putnam avenue,
n honor of their daughter, Mi-s linnie, who
s nine years old. Kiuteen invitations were
lent oat. and the affair was begun about two

o'clock, Mrs. Theodore Sutro of Hew York
presiding at the piano, while games and danc

progream. About
Ove o'clock die company aat down to a repast
provided for the occasion, and at which the

plate had tite n»»n. of
tbe gaest printed on it with tbe eompli-

. Reynolds' pharr Parkbe obtained
ud North a'

The Union Countv Wheelmen will
the residence of Mr. ~J. L. Miller this evening,
lusdness of importance to the club will be
nuisacted.

The Citixens' Association will hokl ilwir
first monthly meeting at UioTown Rooms on
Tuesday evening. The Executive Committee
have bad copies of the conaitntion and by
laws printed, and circulars referring to bor
ough government.

Houses aw veag scarce -in town. Ever'
house that has been built within the past
year is occupied or engaged. It is said a fam-
ily from tha city —

o'clock Sunday morning, by throwing baci
the window catch. Frank Peek, who ia sick,
saw one of the men (a short, stout man with
fnll beard) enter fab room. He called Mi
Bogart, who opened a window and saw tw
men walking leisurely by the schoolbouse to
ward Broad street. Mr. Bogart quickly
ilressed hiniA'lf And fam ii**d to inform Con
stable Marsh. Tbe light snow showed the

k f men up t B d t t "

S C O T C H P L A I N S .

Mrs. Walter R Foree of this village went
.n a visit to some friends at Plainfield a few
days ago, and when nhe returned she
bar house open and that her hired nu
fled, taking with him about *1-
articles belonging to the house.

The people of Faawood are .
question uf having a post office

agitating t

Ehe~ depot ~A7"p7eSSit "the^malUs carried
over a mile to Scotch Plains and then has to
be brought back again. A great many peo-
ple living east or west of the depot now take
their mall either

d if ffi
. - . Plainneld,

ofBce was established in tbe depot a
imber of the residents doing " ~ J

ty would be directly I - —

raaetoia
*10U valuation, am
will be raised this

•HBBKin at uauu»uw: nmce iw
n Ml increase of nearly 170,01X1.

. T. U.,
r occnis hi tbe

TO-NIGHT
the favorite comedian,

Benjamin MaGinley,
tn hit (treat creation ot
UNCLB BAKTLB-1T.

David Betaacu's Chai-mlns Corned j Draoa

" May Blossom "
THB nsHERMAS"8 BRIDE.

a carefully selected company.
—"•—-ry and novel Mtchankil

^'A uiuuLua run u toe ramTiaM MaflMOnauare Theatre. K. T., ejoJIllng In popularity
^ b t b e well-known suoceaNeT Seat* on sale

if flre
tee. and the prudent man ad
olicy for his own T*rsonal beneni.
Joa. T. Vail, agent, opposite depot. Plain'

ocd-tfolnm a. IVRNING9, 7.30 w KUt

The date of the Bicycle benefit will "be an
nounced later.

PRICES FOB 8U

Season tickets £&, coverlnff
sbde and of Toboggan.

I OST—A wallet containing commutation
j ticket and memoranda. Finder will be

•warded by returning same to Loo Daft,

O LET—Furnished room? for gentle
men only. Apply to Mrs. P. Dunn, 14
rt Front street. tl

ws
strong,

o general h
le need appl

an to do general housework. Only
g y capable need apply. To patisfac

•y person will pay good wages. Apply 81
i i n avenue 7-3Madison^

WANTED—Part of
I
ANTEDPart <rf houie of three (a
four rooms iu good neighborhood. Ad-
H. R-, Plainfield, P. 0 ? 53

W"SSTBD—By a strong experienced boy
sixteen years old, a rftuatios taking

e ot a horse. Good references. Address
B f E J f e

Members are hereby notified Ibat th
r e n u l a r i n o i n l i l . i i m r u i v >>f ill- [ j / a j fue wi l l b r
hK-i r. i in- [Mil. ••• .-I ):••:•.:-ii ]£;iii o n M o n d a ;

""TKB-VOT. fec"'of League.

rpHE :
Ri\>inn.!.- terms will b

0. H. Jones, 1

•; F. DBNNSTAEDT

n Ijmws ft
is fonuiiiL.'

taugbt the Xorweaian Ijinoes anil the Sew
merican Walu, In five lessunB, OJOO. Appn
tions to be made at City Hotel, Plainfield

A HOUSE
A on Cnloi

sale or to let

se on
dejxit. VuiiseBsiun uret of ApriL Terms easy
ror further particular* call at (H East Fron

f t
rU T ,

The C
t with
f ba
The Casino Rink, North Plainneld i

feet with ample dressing and retiring rooms to
let for balls, picnics, private enieTTainiaaDtB,
etc. Charges moderate. Apply to J. IL Martin

T"| tISSlH3T
eK..oJS

I* IurriisheU b> Prof. F. Conde f<)r n&lils. yer-
ii&and picuics. Kmm twu totwclveEnubicians

Lessons given on till instruments
r of New and From. P. O. Box

1LECTMCAL WOKK

GAS LIGHTING
APPARATUS

GLAR i i n n w AND ATrAUM M * f T

_ _emaHMf ml moat n i t i f n ^ r Banner
A U ^ r t w r a n t e e d for six uontfia. Prieat

MBBBITT POTTKS, Pi.«MTrn.n, s . J

P. O. Boa m.

DRUGS
al(1>

MEDICINES
laixeatand mwt complete Ptaunwcr l i

the city.

21 W. Front Street*
opposite Edaall? and W

Special Attention
t

in directed to our

LOW PRICES

Toboggan Slide
to

NOW OPEN

VT M. C. A. SERIES OF •

SUBSCRIPTION

CONCERTS
bythe.

NEW YORK

Philharmonic Club

Stillman Music Hall
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Second Concert
TUESDAY EVENING. FBH. 9th, 1W7,

at eifrbt o'clock.

MS£E. EMZLE GRAM, Soprano.
MR. EM1LE GBAMM, Pianist

irbees CouKh Candy 5c

__Balaani Lungwort Tar and WM
r coughs and oolds, Cures young:

) Cod Liver Oil Trie a bottle.
for the Teeth (Zoiodont rtrlo) 50c

_ Extra Malt, the beat Tonic lor
weak and delicate peraona.

Beef, Iron and Wine, large bottles 90c.
Bargain* in Toilet bottles for covering.
Camphor Ice 15c.
Marsden's Cure for Headache 15c
All goods at popular prices.
Physicians Perscriptjons my specialty.

Respectfully,

IVm. H. Voorhees.

THIBD CONCBBT, March 22,1WT.

(EUa Earle. Soprano. • '

Mme. Busenle DeBoode, Piano Soloist

FOUBTH CONCBBT, April 19th, 1MOT.

>, Piano Soloist

^f31

Before removing to
our handsome and
commodious new store
we will O F F E R
all our Winter stock
of Clothing at greatly
reduced prices to close
it out and make room
for our new Spring
stock. It will pay
you to call and see
for yourself at

"WERNER'S
CLOTHING

HOUSE
NO. 30 WSST n O R T BTKBBT

MUSLIN
*-*. 4-4, H , T-i. B-i, 8-t 10-4.

WIDTHS,

EDSALL'S
just as cheitp. Also many othtr new bixaflpl
baivalna wuJ be offered- Oar Kreat Specul
Bale Just cloi«ed was a urand suooeea and we
Save money and buy good Standard Goods a t

7E HAVE JUST KBC8IVED

A SHIPMENT OP FRESH

ORANGES,
DIBKCT FROM FXO&fQA.

Which tbe Plainneld public are Invited t
spect alao our lance a s o t t f h

FRUIT STORE,
KEKKEY BROS. SO. 5 WORTH AVBHTJB.

drew B. Ktiuif y. David T. ITninwj

CWR SALS,

REAL ESTATE
SB ACHES IK

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers,

JOHN C. CLARES, PUmleld. H. J

^ WOBK OF VA1C*L t ^

Me CLELLAN'S
OWN STORY

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS. 
u- ■ ■ ' " " ' ■■   ' - ~ 11 ■■■■Ul 
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PLAINF1ELD EVENING NEWS,

w a ^ d l sJira." Ha
iktaun, and conreyed tbe

home. summoned msdical aid and has tb*
sattafaction at knowing that he probably

JUST DOING UrfTO OTHERS AS
THEY DO UNTO US,Tba Central Labor union indorsed tb* csriksOf Saturday's Dreadful Accident

on the Vermont Central. oaJI upon au 1M subordinate unions lor Bnan-
eJal aid. A committee of ten was appointed
tOattend to tb* matter. Tbey will visit th*
•obordina te union* and collect funds.

At th* Junetion house A. T. Dun bar, o.
ho riinie up on Uie afternoon train

to flnd his ststpr, Mtas llunbar, wfao w u hi
the Pullman PurlUm going to Montreal to
visit hi st- brother-in-law.

MONDAY, FEBBUART 7, 1887.

AMBOV STRIKERS COMPLAIN,

PHOTOGRAPHED IN CHURCH. Mr. Dunbar raw bis slater off safely, and
k* Far aa Thej Ha

Ufled.
Aa Art lit Srnrrd Fletnres of 1'rraldanl

lollce and special officers obtained
rest. At tho Netherlands Ameri

itaamship company'! wharf at Jersey City
K, Feb. 7.—Par tin- post few

l*js • Cincinnati erli»t h n been lure curry-
Ing a letterixit umlsr bis arm thai hod every
ilex's. . i ••• of an infernal machine. On
W n Iliun one occasion the young man ha*
fceen i"! • (or a crook. Fur two day*
he has been - under police espionag*
end wu,, at ;ut compelled to exhibit tin
aontentg of the mysterious box. Instead of
et* being a dangerous contrivance it proved
lo be only a simple and harmless detective
ammera, Mich as are used bv amateur pho-
tographers, which be had been carrying
aron ii i lht> city for I be purpose of using on
the iiroinineiK public men and their wives.
KB was at the Whit* House with tail machine,
feat was not allowed to take it beyond the
•Msttbule. He w u desirous of securing an
kMtiUitntiLoii!. photograph of Hn. Cleveland
• t i e r reception.

Bunttitv mo1 riing the artist stationed him-
adf at thed<-.rof Dr. BnnderlBud's cburcb
•a await the nrrival of the presidential car-
siage, Mmriizinf that this would doubtless
be his only opportunity of necuring a photo-
graph of the president's wife in street cos-
•uma. It wan not ].»n(? until the carriage
arrived at tbc church door containing tli*

. i - - ami Mrs. Cleveland. A* tins party
•lighted the artist si e mechanism of the

< box in motion and it was per-
form mg its work. Mrs. Cleveland saw ths
artirt and ths box.

ID a moir.-:it sh* appreciated the Eituitlon.
A* quick as thought she wreathed her face
With smiles, looked nt the young man and
Jfaf> box, whicb b» ftill held half concealed
lEder hia » nu. bowed politely as If
aim far bis enterprise and passed into the
ebuivii. Tn." president also saw tbe mac" *
and looked displeased. After ths sormosi
begun the artist seated himself in tbe cln .
nUcry ami succeeded in getting thi-ee. excel-
lent photographs of Mrs. Cleveland and the
president as they appeared in church.

OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERY.

Vnele Sum Not Wholly Without M
of Defence.

WASHIN.J-IV, Feb. ft,—A letter fror
•BCrotiuy of "<ir to the house of representa-
tives stun* that the aggregate territorial
militia H 1*5,U00, the aggregate state - " "
-*,46S,WM ojj'i tlie grand aggregate T,i
•Thi" war department, it is nnderatu
-tends in li.a future to look more ce
after tlio jiil'.'i-cste of tbe militia, as

.took for prMactto) in the event of war. Tbe
lpproju-iatiofi for tbe maintenance of the
nllitia tins y ear is siifnVie-i'Jy large to pro-

anns and equip-

Tlie

F H . 1.1.4 a

mm Rivsa J c s c n o s , Vt., Feb. 7.—Th*
• nf 8oiurd»y"s dreadful railroad aeci-
awy srail ksd those who travel to reflect

ll.ti insecurity of life. Tho storitss of
i of iti> survivors give * vivid picture ol

-. Henry W. Tewksbury, of West Rau-
p. Vt., a lecturer, states that he was in
Qrst day coach. He was doling at the
, but "as aroused by feeling the car
dng upon thej-ailroad tics. He has been
rer:iilicad accident*) before this and knew
• this sensation portended. Realtiing

i accident was about
>'d fi-u his seat with the intention ot

T t i
, ith

making his escape. The

thought it was all right and s
Then, without a mome
nything further was
r seemed to leap

eemed

inned and scarcely

tried I.
ccd with great alar
out ot the further

struggl**! w4Th all hts stm
•If anil EV: earned for hi
DIM at lianil to help him.

nd of tlie car. He

•hed the couple wit_
and tbe aged pair

A hour as p g p g
to all available points for information, and
not getting an; be left Boston on tbe earliest
available train. When be reached bare hii
worst feora wore realized- He found hn
sister. Her face was >n burned us <•> be part
recnpniiion. but bv a swollen finger join*and
a peculiarity about the feet wbich were not
«o badly burned, be was able to identify bar.

NAMES OF THE VICTIMS.

Kilkii—Idejitilled: Conductor G. C. Btur-
evant; Ed. F. Dillon, Dartmouth; B. a
A'estcott. Burlington; Frank L. Wesson,
>;.t itî -iii-!tl. Mass.; D. Maigiiet, Scbanigan,

.: Blwanl Banks, brakeiiuin, Lelm.ni

men,
g steamer Edam. They wars very

alow, but Btroog and willing to work.
' t th* litd Star line dock the steamer

.rdland is being discharged by non-union
I from tbe west A train of coal can
i run over the Pennsylvania railroad

Cracks yaeterday to the Jsrsey City ferry
and tbe coal taken in the company's cars to

J. H.; W. K, Burgtss, Pullm i car conduo
> of absence to at-

tbe funeral of hid sister, whic
i

In tbe Pennsylvania yards tbe truckmen
and switch tenders were at work in tbe freight

mgines were drilling freight
i for work. No freight was
iv red, the green bands having
for the day. They returned
Three hundred Italians were %

aken by train from the Brie docks to spend
Sunday in Newark, and thus be Oat of the
way of Jersey City strikers.

uceived or d

nsequ
unbur, of Por-

Mason Mills,
h d

tifl e f r a l o
to-day, wasrafused-and in c
this sad fate; Mis Nancy
ter's station, Someiville. V a ; ,
of Iriquois, Oat, identified by watch and
ring; Johu Haddan, colored porter of tbe
l*iil i n inn car I'I Igcii n.

Injured—Mrs. John Qraham, Bedford,
Mass., leg aiui arm broken and internal In-
juries; William- Devine, Winwski, slight
bruise of tbe forehead and side; M. 3. Wil-

day, and the coal cars ware idle. The gates
d d d th li f i h t A

— ., r . . .. . ^ ._ .
g reverend gentleman said after the

weredwed and the police out of sight. A Won that the man of kis parish had used
ew special offlceri patrolW tha yard, bat : »lolance while they were on strike, and

strongly urged them f i f ihere was nothing for tl
Bi i

cox, Bangor, N. Y., * e injury to base of

f r o m i , • • t o WOO.COu pe

with tho idiveaSB of the militia. Tlie reports
for the yi-ar just ended show an increase of
about 10 m.W in the orguniz-jd branch of ths
msli'iii fort* -.Mil nearly 1,000,000 in tbe un-

. •TB!""-:«--1 Tl^ra a n now over M.000 milt-
ttamen in a -i.ato of thorough organlxstion,
and as noced nbove more than 7,000,000 avail-

st effoctir* method
by which tbe Amarlciui can at last be shown
Hie cunaetiuunces," and with favoring "a
policy ot coercion,'' explains that by coer-
rtou be did not mean gunpowdsi and by re-
pri-:il-i be did uot meau freebooters. Hs ilm-
• ly aaid tli.n if the long promised redprod*7
treaty wetr nut quickly concluded ha would
raooiiiiiu-iul tlie Spanish government to wttta-
afraw ir- -. i tlie United States govern.— "***
the oouinif.oial advantages which It

iboi e him.
were hoi"--lessly tied (
Tbe flames approa
frightful rapidity,
seemed to apprecls
hopo for them. The last he i
of them they were locked in e
others arms and were kissing each othe
foul good-bv on this eartb to meet in
other world. Then the smoke anil flamt,
veloped them and bid them from Mr. I'm
bury'B view. Mr. i ewksbury then gavt» L

made him shudder. He seized his 1
and wound it around hia face so as t
Ills eyes and hide , the dreadful
approaching death. At that time the
bridge above him was afire and bem

Hg gy et
fearful fate, Uis hopes of life were renewed
again by bearing voices. He uawount ' "

They seized hold of him and bought to pull
him out. They made a desperate atteu
and failed, and thinking that he was a. he

others. H-s liegged of them to
again and break liiw legs if necessary. Tl
' d BO, and inaua-t-1 to get him out

.'•• i.; his leg; and arm, The flames v.
cScue upon him tli.it his clothing \

trued from his body.

ONE OF THE FEW.

tha Bknll, probably fractured; J. C. Hut
ins. Montgomery Ceutre, V t , Injured
in back; Howard F. Smith, Glouces-
ter , Main., Injured in back; Henry
Mott. Alburgh, V t , seriBusly injured
on chest and hip; James Kiley, Burke, N. Y.,

broken and one foot frozen; Hi ~
Lovell, M.
Arel, - •

2*0117

would qu
promise i

& Kew

l*i-., 4 ca

$ hands of Spain, s
.-ken this government t

long del a red.

Era In th* Cattle BulMM.
ts, Feb. 7.—CoL R. D, Hunter, U»
ttlo owner and dealor in thin pity,
^t returned from an extended trip
suys: "There are muir raasan»
be presant daprMsloii In ths o»tU&

, but, on tba whole, I look for a
bt i l O

, Montreal, slightly injured; .
, Chicopee, Haw., hip badly inji

Charles A- Hebbard, Cambridge, Mas
slight Injuries about the lacs; Andrew
Wheeler, Fitehburg, bruised about the heail
and face; Joseph Meigret, Bchaningen, ftie.,
injured about the head and face; Annie Mur

ujuretl; Joseph Getmett, Kcioto, N. Y
badly injured about bead and onus; MIBI
Poullier, Que., skull fractured, and doctoi
•ay will probably die; Horm-o JUIU-HU, East
Popperell, slightly injured; O. Bins vert, An-

"»usly injured in cheat a.nd a *°
Guslilng, Middlebou,, Ma

t and bank; teix W.
Bryden, Montreal, injured in back: Her
W. Towksbury, West Randol].b, V L ,

ured; Miss P. H. Follett, Sharon. V
lightly; L. Conbrement, New York, injured
in tbe back and side; Frank Pratt, BwreLar;
T. ML C. A., Sprinsfield, Mass., L-ight foo
Injured; Mitchell Laicillide, Lawrence, Mass.

' JS; Benjamin Belangei

John Shuil, of New Haven, who, wjth his
I thus hs frlmid Xx>uis I1. Jumts, wait on the way u
fulfill tbe all mil the Montreal carnival, was one of the

passBiijJHi-s m tbe first of the sle^pei
went down, anil one of the few who

B&rbieflaliii When tbey loft Whii
Junction Sbull was awake in tbe sixth berth
about the middle of the sleeper. The Are
Intimation he bad of danger was when be

given fortbe"pre»ont d«pr*»ion In th* eatUo f e l t a J"ltlDe. wi"eb *"> kne* meant that the
businna, but, on tba whole, 1 look for a * " w a s o f f t h e 1™tk- 1Jt™ suddenly he
Btadual but nlsaiij Inn a m In orloav Qua i I e l • BmklI16 motion, ami felt himself thrown
at the main factors in tbe outlook Ii ths i&- I against thesido of the car, Hekuew noihtng

H ot the !troduclion to tin wottarn ranjss U t U
thoroughbred balls. It w u formally th. 1m-
prooiioii tiiat high grade of catti* would mo-
cuiub to the rigors of the winter, but t Jif-
Idea having been provea erroneous, the day
irf tho long horn Texan has ^ n Hurl Tb*
H«rvi. :. is are now tbe most popular bread,
and from pt-rKOnal obeei-vationIn Taxas I uni
(lad tol i»l that their half, and even fuller * u d m <tI"
Wood vrogeuy ware actually In better con- bridEe was i
altiou than the scrubs. It it a new sra In th*

1 augurs well for tb*

ied out for bia friend Jamp*. Si
came. He thought he saw a window

liin und he broke tSf glass, when the

A Gold MiD* In a Back Tare.
8AT»NN*H, Feb. t—A. M. Ranuay bat

been dspol ngent at Sunny Side for thirty
rtara. During tbat time Mrs. Ramsay baa
Bared up for bar husband quite a sum of
anwtey. They did not believe in banks, and
wars afraiJ U> loan out tbe money, so thsv
fead recoune to holes in the ground Mr*.
Rsjuany would trade oft bar money tor t$Q
gold PUHVS and bury them in hsr back yard.
• M M time before Christina* she buried 9330

are, raunt it and then bury it again. The
aid couula were horrified yesterday morning
whan the) arote to find that some one had
bean turning (or gold during the mgbt. The

bi|» A Montreal man and yonng V ,
son of Judge Ve_i/y, came along and helper

A DOCTOR'S STORY.

Dr. Bray t«Dai* twaitrending etory of tl
death of Edward Frank Dil on, of Spruij
field, Vt.. who was a smdent m Dartmoui
college, and woo bad more tbau a local rep
Ution as a baseball ,iitcher. Dillon at
Albion B. VeaEj-, a sou of Judge %'vazy, I

land, «• • goloi

y tQ
her back yard. I ~ ""* 7 ™tJ "
he buried *330 «o l b e ,r l " t b e ,

n sunn, afta^ • » * hap|*ned t

'OBK. Fob. 7—A gentleman doing
nith a commercial house down town

OB fc>a:ui .:.i. i«idered one of toe new \t sil-
TW oerti&rnted n payment for a *1 purobase,
Ik* error was promptly rectioed, and, after
tba CU-IOBHT had withdrawn, tbe cashier re-

bandoi When tl flre started it b
Veasj- and enabled him

to get out- People congregated about poo
Dillon and tried frantically to release him,
but car wheels and other material lay acrues

scalp wound, not se
t injury fr

abdoi

i the back, eye, none and c
•Walsh, of Greenfield, Mass.,
contusion of the right arm
J. W. Tuttle, of Lunbridge, Vi

'li.-ad, ear and back ot the head
August Lebouf, Of Lynn, Mass., severe lacer-
ated woundwn forehead and bruises
and limbs; J. H. Shuil, of New Have
wound on head; Alex. Lavelle, of Greenfield,
Mass.; siight wound on the head; Katie
Cahill, Boston, severe scalp wound,

l of right wrist, cannot be moved, injury
back; Hi-s. Costello. Boston, genera

lises and contusions, not serious; David
BsaxiWd, Brockton. Mass., slightly injured

- D. Frew, of Providence. B_ L
. serious, returned to that city

A. B. Veaiy, of Rutland, Vt , Blight in-
juries, a in; Maria Sadler, of Onus.

*aa held here yesterday and very largely at-
' ' The strikers expressed then- dfegnst

manner in which they have been
treated by the Knights of Xdibor, who h*H
promise!, they said, to protect them against
baring their places filled by "scab" work-

But since the strike began new men
been secured uy the coal companies

until now they bave nearly all the men tbey
want Tbeyelai -
have not given 11
promised. Some of tbe strikers said tbat il
was time to look out for their own families,
and esveral of them said that they would
apply for wort

Tbat feeling et
meat of the me
made to preserve th» secret business of tbe

, enough was learned to say that the
1 ask to be taken back and placed, in

their former positions. But in going back
they want to do so In abody.

The Rev. Deans Kelly, pastor of St.

hg
s has increased at the Dataware,

lackawanna. and Western Ballanad com-
pany's freight bouses during the past weak
and a largs amount of freight has basn
bandied. Thres aztra trains of freight h a n

•n sent out nearly every night One at
s officials said yesterday;
"It looks now as if our old man had mad* a

great mistake. They admitted that they had Kpicucmsly I
no grievances and ward getting pay for a • of tha Chine;
fair day's work. Counting om-tinw, and all friend of o

y , an
strongly urged them to refrain from it i

TO MARRY A CHINAMAN.

of tfeem did extra work, -„
~ ] >70 a month. Many of them I

A. OndusM of Ataharst to Have a fttall-

pnblic as the honored guests
legation has been solved by a
* tb* attaches of tb* legation.

i tbe younger lsdy is the fiancee of

jrought up in the yard, » a of the fathers
laving three sous working there. They sim-
jly struck because their trades union officers
>ad ordered them to 'go out,' and they did

lai-e to disobey.
be new men are fast learning the busi-

_ . and when the old hands want to come
>ack tbey will find that 38 per cent.
of them cannot get places. Of course the
work i% heavy, and the Italians have not got
the strength to handle pigs of iron weighing
'rom 150 ta 200 pounds, nor to handle heavy
Bales, like burlaps, weighing 3,603 pounds. It

" six man to handle a bale like that up an
» into a freight car, and if one weak
say an Italian, has bold of one end and
lift ns much as the others the bale will
id seiL'l the men sprawling all over the
But the strong men will b*» retained by

the different companies and the strikers will
be left in the cold."

the Sixth street coal dock, Hoboken, a
of men nader Capt. Terry were dis-

charging coal from a steamer Into canal
boats. Capt. Terry import* the ooal and
fas contract* to supply it to stear
port. Sere, as elsewhere, the
quiet and the police were resting.

Mr. Liang, on* • tbe interpreters of
legaiioti. She is tbe daughter of a New
York family. Her companion here in town
is Mrs: James Lewi., wif* of tfa* theatrical
uananr. Mr. Liang is a graduate of Am-
hent college. He speaks English well. He
Is an enthusiastic baseball player and W

b t tb A h t i h h
f t e h

legation. He is fully
feet in height, with broad sboul-

era, deep cheat and well formed, athletic
body. He han a pleasant face, wind- is

th iavf n and a clear olive in color.smooh
[is hair b jet black. He

l t h b
[i a b j

reaching almost t
ilk skirts. He wears t

d ilk

an Am
U probable tl
will live outside of tbe legation. Mr. Tung
Wing, a former attache of tbe legation, who

American wife, lived in a sep-
rora the legation building.

NON-UNION MEN

__ _i, Que., fractured ankle and bad brui
J. Alexander, of Beaton, slight injuries,
turned to Boston: Frederick A. Fhher,
of William Fisher, of Gloucester, slightly
Jored; G. M. Hosmer, severe injuries to
leg and badly shaken up.

(hie of tbe wrecked cars on the ice had
M been overhauled at lest accounts, and it
as thought thnt at least twenty bodies were
. tbe debris. Should this prove so it would
in tbe list of killed up to over sixty, not in-

cluding those whirli may have been carried
' ito the river through tbe ice.

The meat earsfnl comparison of estimates
by tho railroad offlnuls indicates that there

liigtity-on,. persons i s the cars which
ofiTthe bridge. This would leave only

four persons stOl unaccounted for, unless the
number be swelled somewhat by children
rho were traveling without ticket*.

All requests for information, If addressed
to Henry S. Tinker, station agent, White

- ill receive prompt atten-

JERSEVS POLITICAL WRANGLE.

•r& In ITaw York u d Ms** Into
Knight*.

. _ . TORE, Feb. 7.—Sunday was a quist
day for the strikers and all concerned In tb*
great strike. It was said that tba number
of strikera was likely to be Increased to-day
by a strike of tb* stationary engineers «m-
plojoi In the (aotories, mills, hotels and
public buildings. They met tart night, bat
declined to tell what tbey would do.

It was broadly hinted at the headquarters
of District No. 4S that f ..gineers and
firemen would strike In e»ery place In which

rasnsed.

this eityl!
pose of to
England

tee representing tbe strikers left
it night for Boston for tbe pur-
ucmg the New York and Hew
Iroad men to Join the i

'ASHIMGTOK, Feb. 1.— There remains of
Forty-ointh congress but twenty-tfaree

working daya At noon on three weeks from
next Friday this limitation wil] expire and
he terms of those elected to the Fiftieth con-
[roes will be^in, with all the salary, perqui-
ites, power, etc There is a great deal of

work to be accomplished la these twenty-
•e days; quite as raid), were tbe Hm see-
of congress just Atc*nning. as would be

impliabed in aa n » m ••"">" Not half of
the labor on the approwiation bills has been
performed in e.

those
k

er material la
his breast He talked rationally to thos
who were trying to release him. He knew
his hour had com* and gars his coU*»

essage to hit mother. He told Un
h
g to it mother. He told U n

to tell her how he died; his last thoughts
war* of her and UM sorrow hi* death would
•Ms. K and h, «Uced her to bear up und-r

who
ie nearer. The efforts

trying to save
riteooalvhe appealed to th
m jet he knew they could i
reached him he gave one f
Ml his eyes in death In
t least i

• largest fapw
J have instrnctwd

trash ^nlracts lor" soppiw* of paper, be-
» tbey bav, raasonteb^ev. th»t 0 »

rt of Hantsut f» likely «0 ba olosrd
DOns«,u*nc«o* war.

Wnsd to death. Of this number was fir
Bray, who had known Dillon and hi* family
tar rears. Dillon was one of the aoKtom-
ular Oudantc tn Dartmouth.

A FARMER AWAKENED

TBXHTOV, Feb. 7.—Tbars Is a report cur-
rent in Trenton that an attempt wiU be
made by tbe Democrats this waek to
Thomas H Hawkins, the Republican
blyman from tb* Second Cumb.1-1.1
trict, whose plurality 00 a
seven TOMB. Tbe Democrats claim they can
sbow that fifteen Illegal ballot, wars cast for
him, and that a young man in Newark, re-
spactabty connected, will publicly confess
that be and two companions were guilty of
tba crime of voting for Hawkins in Vtneland,
while tbey bad
•are in Newark.

Tho dalmsare
the terror inspired tn tbe Democratic breasts
by ths revelations concerning U>e allend
ballot boi rtafflu( in Camden, by which
Turlaj, Democrat, was declarsd elected on

s n Vtnaland,
o right to rote anywhere

undoubtedly the result of
I tb D t i b

of ths Knights of Labor s
la boot and sbos shops '

urking
where

tbe notice fs posted by the employers refus-
ing to treat with committee* of labor organ-
isations, and that tha employer*, will ""i**

- - — 'h employee only as iuiividaals,
ordered to quit work by th* Joint

board. Knights at Labor.

Jolian Writs, arrested at Btwlau on ma-
picioo of being the jnurdsrsr of Mr. aad Mrs"

considerable actlvit* at the
" i's headquarters yesterday,

n-union men, who had been

There wr

Three hundred
•d to abandon the steamship com-

paniee during Saturday afternoon and even-
ing, were initiated. Jama* Hurley, of the
executive board, received • pile 0* green-
backs from District No. 49 and he paid them
out to tbe needy men who called.

Mr, Hurley said that the organization had
repeated its warning to members not U.
terfere with i n-unionista. It bad decided

j laterferB in aehaU of Cougtdln, who
- ' an Saturday lor "

rickets were sent out t& a& Ibe piers a
freight depots on tb* North and Bast rlv_.
fronts, and tbny captured aU tb* non-union

areamals oontWD
ta order to sod tl
further hardship on the men and untold loss
to tbe corporationa Tbey end as follows:

Whereas, Tb* newspaper proprietors, by
reason of their position and intelligwnce,
should be mors intimately conversant with
the underlying causes of tbe presaot deplor-
ahls trouble. Therefore, be it

RssoWed. Tbat District Assembly N.
n*K»oUy request tbe proprietors of the dsilj
newspaper* of thai sftj to DM tbftir utmost
endeavors to bring about as:-snly sittl sat
•Ctba prssant differences lisliiaea the oorpo.
ra*ors» and tiair employee.

A eooadarehlapartof
at»he-

q
e bottom of hU blue

st delicate shade
i

ilk s k .
f blue brocaded k. hen be as col
ge he wore the dress of modern civilization,
it be was obliged to return to tha Chinese
•ess after leaving School
There is a complicated etiquette relating

of tbe Chineaa oSci ' '
rican woman •ould i mit II

t Mr. LimiK. when married,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—Secretary Manning
has made public his reply to an inquiry by
tbe house foreign affairs ctnnmittee for an
expression of opinion on tb* pending legisls'
Uon coDtemptatmg retaliation upon and non-
intercourse with Canada.

Secretary Manning say* American ashing
rights are defined by tbe treaties of 17S3 and
IBIS, and our fishermen bave a right to fish

portion of the coaxta of tbe British col-
: of TTorth America as absolute and per-

fect as is their right to flsh on the high sea*,
hlle on other portions of these cuesta we
ive renounced the liberty whicb we have
ijoyed till 1818 to catch, dry or cure fish.

is assumed that tbe United States are
•ntent with, their existing rights of fishing
I Canadian coasts if thcee treaties are

faithfully kept It U also assumed that this
overnment will not protect American fish-

found knowingly fiphing on forbidden
lanodian coasts, but will, if necessary,

Lnish any vessel thus fishing. In respect
commercial privileges for our fishing ves-

sels in Canadian ports, the situation it very
different. The treaty of 1818 secured to our

shermen admission to Canadian bays or
larbors for purposes of shelter or repairs, or

fur wood or water, but for no other purpose
whatever. This, the secretary says, should
not be called commercial rights; they are
rights of humanity and decency, to refuse
which is an act of barbarism fit only for

vages. Our complaint is not that tha re-
strictions enforced by Canadian statutes
and officials is a restriction of our

Bfnmercial buildings, but a violation of oar
thing rights, secured bj treaty.
After a minute review of our commercial

riv ileges, he concludes tbat it to not in re-
ard to any of these'that ths issue arises.

The secretary believes that Greet Britain
if, if believing it to her interest to with-
i « from tlie agreement of 1S30, which was
international bargain and contract sot

mniaed and attested. The royal assent given
y to* queen on Nov. ai, 1886, to th* Can-

adian act entitled, - an act to further amend
the act respecting fisheries by foreign Tea-
sels," contemplates tlie seizure and forfeiture
of American vessels under circumstances
wbich we claim lobe In violation, of the
treaty of 1318, and this act is a repeal and
annulment by England of the. arrange-

of 1680, and to that repeal we
titled to respond by a similar repeal
own law and by a refusal hereafter,

and while debate or Legislation goes on to
confer bospiUJity or any privileges wbat-

ur in our ports on Canadian vessels or
its of any sort. A violation of comity
.? be looked upon as an unfriendly act,
t not a a m * for a just war. Bngland
.j judge of Uw nature aad extent of th*
nity and oQurtesy she will show to us. In
acasewa do not retaliate, but simply re-

pond, snspsn.ding comity and hospitality.
rh* secretary adds that tbe only question is

as to the character of the response which
would be best In keeping with the interests

dignity of the United Btatee. He sug-
teveral defect* tn th* bill which re-

Masonf Materials

Coal and Fertilizers.

Agents for the Soluble PA.CD1C 0UABO,

OFFICE, MADISON AVBKFB.

TABO, BOOTH SECOND STKBBT.

A FEW MORE WEEKS

nittee of tbe whole In both
__. This extraordinary prese of business

be accomplished necatBarlly makes predic-
tions of tha proceedings very much leaa reli-
able than under ordinary circumstances.
Tbe beat that b d hd f
will leave mu p
ished and thousands of private bills go by de-
"lult.

NiV H*.vxw, Feb. 7.—An incipient church
war la gaining headway in Portland. Not
long ago the Young Emerald Temperance
society held a dance In their hall, much U.
tbe dissatisfaction of Father James M
Reason, their pastor. The danc* was given
in direct opposition to Father Qleason's
wiabea A few days later three candidates
tor admission to the society presented them-
selves to tb* priest for ta* purpose of taking
tae plads*, but he refused to administer it.
This ted to a breach, which is widaning.

Feb. 7.—Twenty moonlighters
f ho U O l t t -raided the farm house n

Cork, on Fridav. «nd seized a n
guns, discharging the weapons to i
tae farmers. Tbey also sheared the hair off
tb* beads of four girts who had disobeyed
th* league's order not to speak to policemen.
At maw at Millstreet the officiating priest
denounced secret societies.

Mississippi.
Bx*.DRXGiRD, Hiss., Feb. 7.— Beauregard

J slotted over tb* discovery of a strata, ol
eoaL Dr. Rowan, while digging a well at a

., Struck a bed of coal Qf ,u-

(Mao* Ban*d Out,
Q , la., P*b. T.—A stove in

room set fin to The Times office yost
y Tb* i-ffT~|ng room was gutted antj

tbe ty: e all destroyed, bttt the press, editorial
room* and bmineas office were damagad only
by water. Tb* Herald office helped Tb*
Times out to-day.

PAHIS, Feb. 7.—J, dispatch from Vistula
to Tba Tamps says: Prince Bismarck has
•acceded In establishing a coalition between
Austria and Enfland, and Italy against

Germany will Join the ooalftion if

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Blue Stone Flagging.

3 W. WAKSFTKLD,

ENGINEER
AND PRACTICAL STEAM 1

ntlyp d the »
He presents the oommittee with the follow-

ngbiil:
Ths bill which he submits is precedad by a

preamble setting forth that tbe rights of our
fishermen have been persistently violated;

redrwa has been granted, and tbat
nt legislation Canadian non-inlsr-
with A m

;eneral purposes of trade has bean estab-

The bill provides that upon proof that tbe
rights, privileges or liberties ot American
vessels In Canadian ports, water* or coasts
have beenldenied or restricted, tbe president
shall, by proclamation, close tbe ports of tbe
United State, to Canadian vessels and British

from Canadian ports, and eiuluils
ndiae, locomotives, trains, e tc , from,

Canada and enforce his proclamation by
eiznres, forfeitures and penal ties, and

ilify, limit, rescind or renew any
tof his proclamation at his discretion,
1 appoint a commission to ascertain tbe

__»» and injuries inflicted upon American
Teasels and citizens engaged is the fisheries
by British or Canadian authority or >
Son. Tbe reply of Secretary Bayard

similar request is promised for
io-day. It is also understood tbat recent
sorrespondenoe with the British government
called for by a resolution ot Mr. Belmont,
anW-datiug this correspondence, Is about
ready to be presented. Tbe purport of it, it

• 1, will be me 'fssaid, • lemost interesting and import'

LUMBER,

pXCHABD DAT,

(Btifxemoi to Frank Day J

Livery Stable,
HOHTH AVBWTTK, Opp Depot, FlatnfiaUL

CABBIAQE8 TO MEET ATT. THAINB .

Family Biding a Specialty.

OFFICE

8o Somerset Street.
My Beferenos my work.

IOHN JOHNSON,

Best Quality Coal.

Yard and OJ&os, SOUTH AVKTUa.

Orders by Hail Promptly AtMnded to.

P. O. BOX UaT.

0 THE PCBLIC'.

LEHIGH COAL,
Eresh from the Mines.
It 1* under cover and well protected front tha
weather. Wo are also prepared to (Mivsr ft
well screened and in *ood order proioptlj. * •

A. D. Cook and Btv.

13 MOBTH AVENUE.

HILLSBOBO, Ills.. Feb. 7.—An earthquake
ihock was felt here about 4 o'clock Sunday
morning. A heavy rumbling noise was
heard at first, followed by several violent
vibrations, shaking bouses, rattling -windows
and doom. Ths shock lasted three or four

ids.
.TOiLU, Ills., Feb. T.—Ashock

quake, causing buildings to swajfuid windows
- ' diai.™ to rattle, was felt hare between 8 1

* o'clock.
BAKPAIOH, BJ*,, Feb. T—Barttquakel _ ^ _ -

ehock sensibly agitated buildings and startled Q . ° ° D QUALITY
people hers at 4:30 o'clock Sunday morning.
There were two distinct shocks. Two
merchants were awakened and rushed down

ss> stores thinking their safes bad been
blows. Asarvant girl was badly alarmed
and ran crying for help. In a grocery store
a pil» of goods was thrown down.

Tha Sthooo.r LJQworth Sank.
AfimHQTO*, Feb. 1.—Tha signal corps

station at Smithville, If. C , reports that the
American schooner Jennie Hail, from Phil-
adelphia to Cuba with a cargo of coal aad
barrel stores, collided on tbe night of Feb. S,
off Boyd's laiand.with tbe American schooner
Edith Lynwortb, Foster, from Port Aure-
bella to Kew York, with a cargo of cocoa-

~ . Tbe Lynworth sank immedUtoly, but
IBW was saved. Tbe Jennie Hall pro-

esadsd to Wilmington for extensive repairs.

•W1WST0HS.

Barkalew & Dunnr

Fine Groceries,

B R I C K .

Isaac Scribnef,
MAPLE ATBfCE, NO&TH PLAE.J3

, , g
monthly meeting of tbe Railroaders' assem-
bly, K&igbu ol Labor, was held here. Thar,
ware ominous rumors of a general strike of
Eeading employe*, both trimmewaad miners,
to bs inaugurated. It Is learned from re-

-, tbat no rocb

8*> FBAHCISCC Feb. 7.-Th* rain which
followed Friday's snowstorm stopped about
10 o'clock SatDrdar- Advicsa from tb . in
Wrior of the stale show tbat tbe rain we*
poeraL .Who. tfa. gram lnm,mM a n
moch Improved, crops ara not yet assured.

T AJNG-8 HOTWL,

J. B. Miller & Bre^

BOBTOW, rVb. T.—Tne employes of t b
Booth Boston Horse raffa-oad bad a meeting

fcfciaxpMCKl tbey will t b

A P1BST-CLASS IA1BLI

Fruits of all kinds.

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS. 

yiaiunrlk Fuming P«**, 
*^3*K»~* »ll—■< I 111 »*■ 1 

raws TOTHS |«^53Sl8 
■■■■■ ^S&FjH^rSSt^SA 

A»4 MtrH wttblo IV CXty mnA Boruuan 
' Bl^wgggjCjMftBK 

MONDAY. YB8BUABY 7. WT. 
PHOTOGRAPHED IN CHURCH. 

Winraurov, Feh 7 —For Bm pMt l*7> a Cincinnati artist has bom tore oirry- «C a Mtterbax under hte arm that ttad every appro ram-* of an infernal machu " 

Re being a dangerous contrivance it proved to U telly a vropU and harm I— detootire 
togropbere, »hwch hr had boon carrying around tto rity tor tbo purpose of oalng on Um prominent pobiic men and I heir wi*e* He was at I hr While Houaa «ilh hi* machine, brrnod I hr 

•today rooming the artt.t stationed him self at ttod->rof Dr. Sunderland's church to owmli the arrival of «h# presidential car- | atege. re.-rvldt>g that :hu wonl1 doubtlrroj to ho only opportunity of securing a photo-1 graph of thr president’* wife In street tom . It waa not loog until the carnage arrived at the church door containing thr I greaktent ami Mr*. Cleveland. A* th- party alighted the artirt met the nwrhanl*tn of the 
forming iu work. Mr* Cleveland raw thr avtirt and thr boa. Id ■ moment toe appreciate! the utaition. Ar quick aa thought toe wreathed her face with stmka, locked at the young man and J%p box, which he stUl held half concealed Hdcr- hu atm. bowed politely as if to thank him for bto enterprise and pawed Into tourch. Tto president alro eaw the machine MM looked <1.-pleased. After tto snrroon hod bagun the art*.  *  
president ad they appeared in church. 

OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERY. 
Vnele Ham Not Wholly Without Mr, 

Waium v, Feb. --A letter from tbe ■Ternary of v.«r to the house of repreeenta- tivre gteu* that the aggregate territorial militia ia lEJ.uOO, the aggregate state militia uol tlie grand aggregate T.AWAMl. Tie ear d-, TrUnc.it. it ia undent, od. in- tends in the fulure to look more carefully aAc.-ito interestsof toe mlldia. a*it* id that «1L action the govenun-nt will have tm 

Of Saturday1! Dreadfnl Accidant JJJJ' 
on the Vermont Central. i •» MMq Utet to protobl; 

HAHE8 OF THE INJURED *.S^-BM^a-- - 

As Far as They Have Been Idcn 
tiled. 

owerlaaa to Save. 

Upon tunic i«l tl the ul vo Mr. II- 

to aO available joint* for information, not getting any be left Breton oee the earliest available train. When be reacted here hta worn fears Were realis'd. He found his Uster. Her face war to burned ar to to part recognition, but by a swollen finger Joint and 

NAMES OF THE VICTIMS. 

Below te a li.t killed and Injured been aMVclaioed: Killed—Identified: Conductor tl. C. Stur- tevant; K.L K. lHllnu, Dartmouth; A A Wntcutt. Burlington; Frank L. Wesson, hpi-lngllfld. M-.XT.; D. Maiguet, 8cbanlgan. Quo.; B-leanl Banks. Lrakeinan, Lebanon, V. R ; w. It, Btirgwm, Pullman <w eouduc- 

W. Tewksbury, of West Rau dol;.b. Vt , a lecturer, states that ho era* in the fired Jay coach. He was dozing at tto tint ■. bu- sue ar.Hiw.1 by feeling the car Jutnpr * upon theyailroad tica He has been In two r. ill uad acv.Mvnu before this and kuew Wha* thi* .eusatlon porten-kd. K-alUing that an accident waa about to occur to Junvv-d (rum bis neat with the intention ol making his escape. The train seemed tc coroe to a itaud-tlll or go very slowly. He thought it wan all right and ■» nut down' of Iriquois, Out, identified by watch and again. Thao, without a moment's warning 1 ring; John Hodden, colored porter of the that anythin- farther wo# fo c*rcur, f Pullman car Pilgrim- the car teemed to leap Into space 1 Injured—Mr*. John Graham. Bedford, and then came a terrible crash. Mam, leg and arm broken and internal In- For a moment he w%. stunned and scarcely juries; William Devine. Winooski, slight k *» whether he wa» dead or alive. Hi bruiie of the forehead and side; H J. WU- tri-d to move Lot could not bu<lgc an Inch. I cox, Bangor, N. Y , severs Injury to bass of E-r D'Ai'.-vd with great alarm lliat fire had the skull, probably fractured; J. C. Hutch- brokeu i>ut at the further end of tlie car. He Ins. Montgomery Centre, Vt, Injured •truggin-1 wnh all hw strength to free him in back; Howard F. Smith, Gloucvw 

THE iBTgKE NOT A CAUSES BELLI, 
or OATIpBDk 

There -ere few men ou the .trrrta, and the police and special oncers obtained much nwW met At the  
They www very alow, but strong and willing to work. 

Hoordiand Is being discharged by non-union man from the weak A train of coal can was run over the Pennsylvania railroad tracks yesterday to the Jersey CUy ferry and the ooel taken to the companyh oars to the ferryboats. There was do attempt made 

Bot-TH A MOT, It. J., Feb. 7.—Another se- ttle striking coal hrotfUrs tanlay and very largely a^ The striker* eipnwd their dkguet at the manner In which they have bean trusted by the Knights of Isibor, who pronussd. they said, to protect them agi having their places filled by “scab" work- men. But since the strike began new men have toen secured by the coal companies until now they heve nearly ell the men they want. They claim that the Knights of Labor have not given them the protection that they 
and switch leoder* yard, as the eugirn position for 

time to look out for their and several of them said that they would apply for work. That feeling seems to be the general eentl- df the men. While every effort was to preserve the secret business of the i wee learned to my that the to taken back and yJacsd In their former positions. But In going back they want to do so In a body. Inlty of the vards of this company ) The Rev. Deane Kelly, paster of 8l there were no signs of trouble. At the Del*- [ *weph*s Roman Catholic church, of South ware. Lackawanna ami Wwrteru Railroad Amboy, which to largely attended by coal oompany-s yards no work b done on Bun- work**, preached on the subject of ‘•Strikes." day, and the coal cars wers idle. The gates closed and the police out at sight. 

at work In tbe freight drilling freight Ho freight received _ been laid off tor the day. this morning. Three bnndi taken by train from the Brie docks Sunday ia Newark, and thus be O way of Jersey City striker*. In the vicinity of the yards of this 

Washixoto*. Feb. 7. .   has mad. public hi. reply to an inquiry by the house fiwefgu affaire *** 

try Manning says American fishing rights are defined by the treaties of 1783 and 1818, and our Uermra have a right to ttto op a portion of the coast, of the British col- onies of North America as atoutute and per- fect as is ttoir right to fito on the high seas, while cn other portions of these ruaeta we have renounced the liberty which we have so Joyed till 1818 to catch, dry or core fish. It ie assumed that tto United Slake are oooteut with their existing rights of fishing on Canadian ooasts if thorn treaties are faithfully kept It ie also assumed that this government will not protect American fish- 

genUen    _ the men of hie pariah had used uo alien patrollwj 'tto tol Hotoio. white ttoj -m at tad there woe nothing for 

tolf h»1 ic. tauicd for bet;-, but there ncn.-ct hand to help him It was a time of me:-in’ torture, but null be cook! not help noticing an old couple '*bo were a few scats abo« a him. They sought to get out, but they wore bopolceely Had down by heavy Tto Ismee approach*! tto couple 

tar, Mas*. Injured In beckg Henry Mott AJ burgh. Vt. serlbudy injureu on i beet and hip: Jan.ro Kiley, Burke. N Y., arm broken and Ooe foot froaea; Mus Kmlly Lovell, Montreal, slightly injured; Polly Aral, Chicopee, Mesa, hip badly injured; llebbard, Cambridge, Mesa. frightful rapidity, and the ag*l pair slight injuries about the face; Andrew aenmed to appreciate that then- was no Wheeler, Fitchburg, braised about tto toad bopo for them. The last he saw I and face; Joseph Meigret. Bchaningen. (*ie-, 

SB 
tbe evaat of war. Tbe ace of the >Ua (hit year is anfflcimlly lsrg» to prto rid- ila- f<xc:r with better arm* and equip- sinil it I laving recently Lo*-i increased from IJAI.UM to •MU.QOU per annum. The efll-is.-of tto departnssiuan> e rotklWd wlU» tho .d r< aee of the ratlltta. Tae reports for tto yrer just endcl show on increase of about M.iXW in the organized branch of the onlliua force end nearly 1.UOO.OOO In tbe an- ergeuiaed. Tliere are so. over M 000 n.ilL ttamen in a s ale of thorough organisation, and as noted shove more than T.OOU^OO avail- able for military service. TheHpanMit mtatalrr to ring been ereJIUol in an Inck-rvUw with u-dng tbe eaprrosion that **ref>rt4ils arm tto most affective method by which the American can at last be shown tto cn-v.ucneea," end with favoring "a poller of coercion,** explains that by c*»c Aw to dkl not mean gunpowder and by re- prto.U to did not mean freebooter* He slro- 

tonsty wpn- not quickfy’^^luded he*would laeoannend tto Spanish goveronmnt to wUW- tto U 

they ottors arm* and were kissing each ottor a fond good t>V on this earth to nsrl in an- Oth-r world. Then tto on -ke and flam, mo- ▼eioped th«-in and hid them from Mr. T««k* burv’s view. Mr. >ewksbury then gavi- him self up for lost. His mi ad seem'd todwvU upon tile \h’otoble loss of Ins eys*. He didn’t think of hu life, but thought that hU vjc* ware about to to burned out of bit howl, h mad- him shudder. He seised hi. fur capo and wound it around bis fee* so os to uuver hi- eye* and bid* ,tto dreadful view of approaching death. At that time the railroad 

tto coma.' .rial advantages which It l 

A Mew Era la the Cattle Uesle Mr. I-orno. Feb. 7 —CoL R. D. HnnUr, the larg-wt cartlc owner and dealer In this city, erfco lias Just leturued front an extroxtol trip to Texas, says: ‘Thar, ere many reaoens gtvrn for the present depreaslou In the aatUe bmiro, bet, on tto whole. I look for 

bridge above him was aflrv and heavy | Inr timbers were Tallin^ all about him. but Ly seeming miracle he eacai«d being hit. Having laid back rtwignedly fearful fate, hfat hopes of Ufa were ret>aw«d •gain by bearing voice* He un-uund bis • and. saw tto tugmwi and Hreman hand. He called to them frantically for aesistauoe, and they came to him a They seized bold of him and .ought They msile a desperate attempt end failed, and thinking that ha »u a bope- lam case they werr shout to leave him &ik1 help other-. H- Iwggtd of them again and break bis b-gx ,t aaommary. Ttoy did so, and mann^ol to get bun ou breaking bis leg and arm. Tto flames eo close upon him that hie clothing buriwd from hie body. 
ONE OF THE FEW. 

Friend. John HhatJ, of firm- Harea, who, «JCh his friend Lout- y. J-TO.S, wan on Ulc w.y attend the MonUeal ceruival. was one or 
down, and taw of tto few w alive. He and bis friend took n Bpriugtold. When they left White iUver *"* “ ake iu tto sixth berth. tto »lee per. The first Juuctioc thull was about tto middle o .   intimation to had of danger was when be fell a jolting, which to knew rownnt that the   . . ... car w*s tto track. Then «uddei.ly he gradual ’ but steady tmxmm th price* Una •*** * "^king motion, and felt him-elf thrown af tto mam factor, to the outlook Is tto 1*. J* c*r* .Upkm w 

trod ucs ion to tto wwrierw ruses uf the B>°,r* «*» »aec»ousiwe* 8borooghlred boll* It ww formally the luw CT-d *®r
v

b“ rrltod Wo pvkw.ou that h«h grad* of cattle would eo- an—er cam* He thought to m w . window rumb to the rigor* of the winter, but tto »boTW hu" a,“1 brok« & ***■ -ton tbe Ida* having been proven erremeoua, tto day ' *no*r "*l*r fMl iu and nearly drowned of the long horn Tsx*n to. tarod. Tto *>i«i. A mw and y onng Vw ■eref.od. are now tto moat popular bread, *» <* Judge \ may. chine along and tolp. and from F-rweial otoerretton In Taxes I was buyout At this time the car was oo fire, clad to And that ttoir half, end .van fuller -ad U> a fr - - • blood progeny were actually In better mi- bridge *“ fiitiou than the scrub* It M a new are la tha 
nlnutas the entire wreck and 

OOCTOR’S 8TORY. 

than a ioou repu- l7Ste.^u Dilten Ll ou u» KK~r. ~ U»r “rv® L* °* Jry T«*V- <* M li, IQ, Vr. | Rotteud. —«• coinic up to U. bouro of tho dUlUte.Ufte D„te..„u,.h.cte-o. «ooOb.rr».o.»b«[^t T»»)> to- ■■— before Chrktroas she buried gvlber in the IVwtoii oar. 8 ton the eon- d 3380 •tore. It wee tor custom oa .uuny afuw- aoous, so* and then, to unearth tor treas- ure. count It and tto* bury it again The aid couple -vc* horrified yesterday rooming -ton U») arose to And that —oe our had Kfor gold during the rnghi Tto 

Business has Increaaad at the Delaware, lACkawanna and Wastern Railaoad com- pany's freight bouam during the past week and a large amount of freight has been handled. Three extra train, of freight have bean sent out nearly every night. One of the officials said yesterday i "It looks now as if our old mao had made a great mistake. They admitted that they had grievances and were getting pay 

strongly urged them to refrain from it in tbe future. 
TO MARRY A CHINAMAN. 

sta, but will. If esrero punish any vessel thus fishing In res to commercial privileges for our fishing eels in CanaiUan ports, Ihe situation la very different Tto treaty of 1818 secured U fishermen admhaloo to Canadian bays or harbors for purposes of 'toller or repair*, or for wood or "star, tot for no ottor pai whatever. This, tbe secretary say* sta commercial rights; they are rights of humanity aad deoanoy, to refnee 

and officials commercial building* tot fhfciDg rights, secured by b After a minute review c 

WaamnrOTOH. Feb. 7.—Tbe mystery earning two ladies -bo have appeared eo spicuooaly to public as tto honored    _ ... Of the Cbtrues legation has been solve fair'day's weak. Counting' overtime,'and all friend of one of tbe attaches of tbe legation, of them did extra work, they averaged from He any* tha younger lady la tha fiances of a month. Many of them war* Mr. Liang, one of tto interpreters of 

injured about the head and face; Aunie Mur- phy, Boston, seriously and p»rti*|* fatally injured; foorph Oenivtt, toioto. N. Y.. badly injured el-nit boo-1 and arms; M<*ee PouUkr, Qo*. skull fractured, and doctors say will probably die; Horace Junettu, East 
Cashing, Middle boro, Mas*, teif and took. Mix W. A Brydan. Montreal, Injured III back. H«iry ~ Tewksbury. West Randolph, Vt.. 1cr arm brokan end otherwise rormualy in- jnred; Mi- P. H. Pollm. Bhnron. Vt.. slightly; L Conbrement, New York, injured in tto back and side; Frank Pratt, secretary Y M. C. A., Springfield. Mass , right foot Injured; Mitchell LaiciUkle, Lawrvnro, Mia, scalp wound, not •erious; Benjamin Belanger, of Holyoke. Mam, chad, alight injury to tto ride; Joseph E. Jacqure. of Fitchburg, injury to the back, aye, now and chin; Margaret Walsh, of Orcmflekl. Mam, scalp wound, contusion of the right arm and abdotnon; J. W. Tuttle, of Lunbridge. Vt., Slight wound the foretoad, ear and back of tto basal ; August Lebouf, of Lynn. Mam, severe lacer- ated woundron forehead and bruiwe on body and limbs; J. K Shall, of Ms- Karen, slight wound ou head; Alex. Laveile. of Green**!, Maas ; dight" wound on the toed; Katie Cahill, Boston, severe scalp wound, larera- • of right wnst, cannot to moved, injury lack; Hi* Costello, Dostou. general bruise* end contusion-, not rorious. Devkl ftesnilard. Bnvktno. Mae , Lightly Injured, went home; D. Frew, of Providence, R. L, Injuries not seriou*. returned to that city; A- B Veazy. of RutlJid. Vt. .light in- Juric* continued on. Marla Badler, of Ofmv town, Que.. fractured ankle anil bad bruises; J. Alexander, of Boston, slight Injuries, re- turned to Boston; Frederick A. FNtor, sou of William Futor, of Olouceater, slightly in- jured; C. M. Hoemer, severe injuries to left leg and badly shaken np. One of tto wrecked oars on tto ice had not toen overhauled at last aooxme* and It was thought that at least twenty bodtre were lu tbe debris. Rbould this prove eo It would run tto lM of killed up to over sixty, not in eluding thorn which may hare bean carried into tto river through tto lea. The mate careful comparison of estimates 

brought up in the yard, some of the father* baring three sons working there. They eun- t struck because ttoir trades union officers ordered them to *go out,’ and they did not dare to disobey. The new men are fast learning the busi- nam and when tto ohl hands want to cosue back they will find that » per rent, of them cannot get placn* Of course tto work It heavy, and the Ital ans have not got tto Strength to handle pig* of iron weighing from ISO to 300 pound* nor to handle henvv hale* like burlap* weighing S.6W pound* It 
incline into e freight car, and If one weak man. s*y an Italian, has hold of one end and don’t lift ns mock as the ottor* the bale will slip and wnd the men s]v*wllug all over the pier But tto strong man will to retained by tbe different companies and tbe strikers will be left in the cold." the Sixth street ooal dock, Hcbcken. a force of men nader Capt. Terry were die- jiog coal from a ateatner Into canal boat* Cap* Terry import, tto ooal and ;ntracts to supply it to steamers la this port. Here, es eleewher*. tto men were quiet and the police were resting 

NON-UNION MEN 
Cep to red la New Ter* aad Made lata ■ night* w York. Feb. 7.—Sunday *u a quiet day for tbe strikarm and all concerned in tha •trike. It was mid that tto number at striker, was likely to to increased today by a strike of the ateUoaary engineers em- ployed la tto fectorwa. mill* hotel- and public building* They met last night, but declined to tell What they would do. " wm broadly hinted at tto headquarters of Dtatrie* Na 4t> that t qflnsers and firemen would strike In every place in which non-union coal waa ns*«L A committee representing the strikers lari thla city last night for Beaton for the pur- pose of inducing tto New York and New England railroad men to Join the strike. There was conriderable activity at the Ocean association's headquarters yesterday. 

i New 

number be swelled somewhat by children who were traveling without Mcketa All requests for inferotetion. if addressed to Henry E Tinker, station agent, White River Junction, will receive prompt atten- tion.    
JERSEY’S POLITICAL WRANGLE. 

dent happened they both ware pinned down with heavy wreck*;*. They cuuvorsaj witu each other for some time, and DUJon uAd his companion that to was not hurt, but eererely imprisoned ttol be could no hand or foot. When tto fire started it a beam that lay ar. om Yeasyami anal,ted him to get out People congregated about DtUoo and tried frantically to release him. hut car wheels sod «tor materia) ley across hu breast Be talked rabooaily to three who w*r* trying to release him He knew hie boar had tesa and gave his ■aato a message to hie mother. He toidlto to tail her bow be died, hu last wea* of tor and the sorrow his .teeth would oaoro tor. and be steal her to bear up uixLx 

h ttoir Mural similarity, as  1 .ugraitot oa each bill Is el    *• mm* is vary apt to teed to each aa over- CS*"", when handling -W-J hurriedly to tori 
•s.   -e  Err 

eyas In death, la tto 

Snlbtmry has received pacific ed vices from Sir ■ B Mate* a* Bs» 1 ia. and ottor BrttUb MtaMVy. An o€ lb. Wf~l IW 

o. U la>t    J«Ul Ol Ola comber n. Or. kal koon DUka ud ha UaOj r—r. nnk.MMtf ft. taDutoarth. 
A FARMER AWAKENED 

A fum. I..Im mmmr O. wrma wmm ..j +TP*** torbrakm from tee tto l~rottv. ate omld dutroctlr tear the 
ST* ̂  5^* wW" tto Urn 1 Tto omhc.ro* Hastily dr—Ung klnsrottke toads hu way tv «to eresw «d tto wr*r«. ̂  

Show ttol fifteen OtegaJ baJlote him. and that a young nan iu Newark, spectebly cotinw-ud. will puUloiy eoai that he and two companions were guilty of tha crime of voting for Hawktes in Vmatend, white they had no right to vote anywhere ■are In Newark. The claims are undoubtedly the remit of the terror Inspired In tto Democratic breasts by the revelations ococerntng tto alleged taUot box stuffing in Camden, by which Turtoy. Democrat, i * * - - - 
Tto ■eights are Oa* | rr*a, Maas. Feb. 7 All i of tto Knights of tober at present la boot aad shoe atofa In Wrermh  tto notice la potead by the employer* refne- tag to treat with committees of iahre ov Matinae. and that tto employer* wfll *  terms with employes only a* tediriiteate, hatobam ordered U, quit wort by tto jotet ■■■ m beard, Knigl ~ *’ 
Psoaeaty I 

ptohabla ataria* and b bteHlr Mnaays to waa . 

legation. She b the daughter of York family. Her companion her* m town Is Mre James Lewi* wite of tto theatrical manager. Mr. Liang to a graduate of Am herte ooTUg* He epreks English waJL Urn Is an enthusiastic baseball plsyrr and w*» * member of the Amherst nine when In col- lege. He to one Of the handeosnret arm- ten of tto legation. He to fully tlx feet in height, with broad shoul- der* deep chest and w#B formed, athletic body. He Kv a pleasant far* which ia v*n and a clear olive in oolor. Jet black. He wean, the qoeue reaching almost to tbe bottom of hi. blue tolk skirt* He wear* tbe most delicate shade of blue brocaded »ilk. When to was ia col- lege be wore tto dress of modern civilization, bat be wee obliged to return to tto Chinees drew after teev tng scbooL There te a complicated etiquette reteting 

live outaide of the legation. Mr. Yung Wing, a former attache of tto legation, -ho married an American wife, lived tn a eep- froro tto legation building. 

lag. ware initiated. James Hurley, of tto executore board, received e pile of green backs from District No. «0 and to paid them out to tbe needy men who called. Mr. Hurley said that tbe organteatlan had repeated its warning to members not to in- terfere with noo-untooite* It had decided 
Freight Superin tto Clyde lisa. PteketB were root out tn *B tto pier* I freight depots on tto North and Mm* rt front* and ttoy captured all tto aoa-an 

freight depot at tto t prom toed to retura to Philadelphia if ttoir Care waa paid. Tto picAate agreed to 
pickets were **7 aoli re all day and 

W sad this trouble before It I further hardship oo Ito men aad untold k to tto rorperatiooa They end as follows: 

I K t*. K—> Ante- TW,to»». b. It -u n-rtet A—Ur No. M ■ S|rnin«(f —■ <Uilj : —*■ mij UalU, bSbo— 

fitess leg Ato ante eg Ito anal hero Vagehnr.ua and freight hasiMsm 1 U» maattng was oalted to onter a totog 

A FEW MORE WEEK8 

WaBHCTUTOX, FeU 7.—Thor* remain* of tbe Forty-ainth cougresa but tw*nty-thre* ing day* At boon on three weeks from next Friday this limitation will aspire and mna of those elected to the FiT Jeth con •10 begin, with all tbe salary, perqui- site* power, etc. There fas a great daal of work to be accomplished Is uwae twenty- three days; quite aa amah, were the flret ese- slm of ooognro just -beginning, as would be 

to arcumpliatod neromarily makes ptedlo Uoos of tto proceedings eery nioch lam reli- than under ordinary circumstanoa*. The tost that - an now be done or hoped for will leave much important tmslaero unflo- ish.ri aad thiKisanda of private bUU go by da- 

society held a dance tto dissatisfaction dance in their hall, much to Father Janies M Tto dauoe was given ia direct opposition to Fettor OUeaon'a * iw days later three candidates to the society presented thero- rteet for tto purpose of taxing the pledge, hut to refused to ait ml niter U. This ted to a breach, which te widening. 

raided the farm house near Mil Oort, on Friday, anAaelasd 

Bkaumoakd, Mte*. Feb. 7.—Beauregard I* exalted over the discovery of a strum of ooal Dr. Rowan, while digging a well *t a depth of UO feet, -truck a bed of ooal of »- 
crx~ 

Faxix. Feb. 7.--A dtepetch from «a Tbe Temps mys: Prince Bismarck has 

any of tbeeethat tto tone arias* ■clary believes that Gnat Britain believing it to bar interest to with- draw from the agreement of 1830. which. international bargain and emnteed and attested. Tbe royal by the quean on Nov. w. IBM. to tto Can- adian act entitled, iriee by foreign ves- sels." ooo tom plates the eeteure and forfeitare of American veasate under arcumetancee violation of the treaty of 1818, and this act te a i annulment by England of tto H of 1880. and to that n entitled to respond by e similar repeal or own law and by a refusal hereafter, and while detote or legislation goes on to ooafer hospitality or any privities what 
' aart A violation of oomity may be looked upon as an unfriendly act, not a c*u*c for* just war. England ' judge of tto nature and exteat of tto >ty and oourtosy eto will show to u* la wedo not retaliate, but simply re- 

fb.-cm!rr as to the character of tto raponae which would be beat In keeping with tto Interests dignity of tto United Btatea grots ssvorel defects tn tto bill which re- nttrr He pressete tto committee with tto follow- ing bill: * ~ which to submits te preceded by a preamble rotting forth that tto rights of out persistently violated that DO redrero has been granted, and that by recent legislation Canadian non-intar- with American _ genera) parporos of trade toe been estab- lished. Tbe Ull provides that upon proof that tto right* privileges or liberties of An ▼ rotate tn Canadian port* water* or T‘ dad. tto pr shall, by proclamation, ctero the ports of the 

Canada aad enforce his proclamation by set sore* forfeitures and i*n*)Ue* and qualify, limit, rescind part of his proclamation aad appoint a commteelo leases and Injuries Teasels and citiaens engaged In the da by British or Canadian authority or lion. The reply of Secretary Bayard to a eomewhat similar request te prami today. It te also understood that 

shock was felt hero about 4 o’clock Sunday morning. A heavy rumbling noise was board at flm, followed by serorel violent vibration* shaking bouse* rattling windows and door* The shook 

Mow*. A servant girl was ad ran crying for help ' ptta of goods 

LUMBER, 
Masotti Mat trials 

Coal and Fertilizers. 

Arad lot tho Matte rACXTIC OUJMO. 
OmCl MADISON AVNNrS. 

TABD. SOOTH UOOXD FTBBrT. 
RICHARD DAT. 

(Sueonaor to Tnok IteyA 
Livery Stable, 

NORTH AVENUE, Opr Depot, Plate! 
CABBIAGIW TO MEET ALL TEA DO . 

JOSEPn T. . AIL. 
Real Estate and 

Fire Insurance. 
LOANS NEGOTIATED. 

—— 
DEALER Hi 

Blue Stone Flagging. 

g w. WAKEFIELD. 
ENGINEER 

AND PRACTICAL STEAM FI PI ML 

IOHN JOHNSON. 

Best Quality Coal. 

Tan! and OMo* SOCTH AVENUE. 
Orton by Mall Promptly Attended to. 

) THE PUBLIC! 
pubbc*^acTaIly that we have o 

BB3T QUALITY OF 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Kresh from the Minos. 
It ■ under cover si 

kSF®** 
A. D. Cook and Bro. 

JJNW STORE. 

Barkalew & Dun*, 

Fine Groceries, 
1* NORTH AVENUE. PLAINFIELD. 

Try the Brunertek   Park A TUford and Ackar, srussrs&r 
QOOD QUALITY 

BRICK. 

•ar, cargo of ooal and barrel store* collided oa tto night of Feb. 8, off Boyd's Island, with tto American schooner Edith Lyn worth, Foster, from Port Anro- holla to New York, with a cargo of oocoa- aete. The Lyaworth sank immediately, hat bar crew w*e roved Tto Jennie Hall pro 
■aadlag Ml-ere will *•» Strike. POTTltltix, P*. Feb. T.—Tbe regular monthly meeting of tto Railroader*’ Wy, Knigbu of Labor, 

Isaac Scribnet, 
MAPLE AVENUE. NOB 

J. B. Miller & Btv., 

A nnr^ua FAM1LX um< 

QOOTB FELIX ffTOEE, 

Fruits of all kinds. 
MogiS 
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PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE. WHAT SHALL WE WEAR?

APRONS DESIQNEO FOR ORNAMENT

M W«LL AS FOR USE.

ten*
thins for measles and whooping rough to af-
fect all the children of a household, scarlet
|*nr , • » a nU*, limit* iu attacks to one or
two, «™n though there roaj be others wbo
kavs nsrer had the disesae, and a n there-
fore prtmmabij susceptible.

It U just possible, suggest* another author-
ity, in oon&titering tha above, tiiat if pareuta
took the same precautions regarding measles
and whooping cough as they do with scarlet
Carer, Dr. Meig's opinion* would l» erroneous.
Qeiwrally speaking, when measles or
wboojiing cough a].ipmr. parents permit tfarir
ahildren to expose themselves on the ground
(hat they must have these diseases n m t lime;
while scarlet fever, being especially dreaded,
Inaffected • biltl reii are Isolated from the af-
fected ones. Ndtlirr measle* or wbuojiing
cough ru-B trivial diseases, and the sooner por-
snta and guardians realize tin fact the better
It will bo.

flow to I.!T» to OM ACe.
In order to live to a good old age, aaya Dr.

H. C. Wood, of Philadelphia, the several vital
organs must be approximately equal in
strength. A man of ordinary physique,
claims tha authority quoted lu Popular Sd-
tnif Monthly, wbo p o m s n this fortunate
balance of power, will in all probability out-
live an athlete whose development has been
nnequel Excessive strength in one part is,
in fact, a source or da HK'T. Ati over devel-
oped muscular system invites dissolution, be-
came it is a constant strain upon the less pow-
erful organs, ai>d finally weais them ouQ
Death, in the majority of case*, is the result,
of local weakness. It otten Happens that a
vital organ has been endowed with an original
longevity leas Ulan that of the rest of the or-
pni«i i t and ita failure to act brings death to
other portion, of the system, which in them-
selves [tossesanl tbe capabilities* of long life.

The fact of having soocawlsd in life, with
tba MtkracUoa and comfort It brings, con-
tributes to tbe prolongation of existence,
while failure, with it* Tmltant roffraW, tends
to shorten it. In old age the organs potnoa
!«• elasticity to meet and overcome such
strain as can be invited with impunity in
youth. Heoce the old should be spared the
strains. It 11 also desirable that, ax their
years advance, they should toake their per-
sonal habits the subject of careful study, and,
with the help of some wise counselor, regulate
the:: doily life in accordance with the
changed conditions of their animal econc
This is particularly the case with referen
diet.

A con ven it .cient method of keep-
q t v in a sick room for a

e time isas follows: Cat * piece
of flannel about nine inches gquare, and se-
cure it by & ligature around the mouth o'
ordinary tumbler, BO aa to leave a cup sh, m
depression of flannel njiiiin tbe tumbler to
about half Ita depth. In the fiannel cu_
constructed pieces of Ice may be preserved
many hours, ali the longer If ft piece of Ban'
net from four to five inches square be used as
a loose cover to the ice cups. Cheap flannel,
with comparatively open mesbaM*preferable,
•s the water easily drains through it, and the
ice is thus kept quite dry. When good flni
with close texture is employer^ a small hole
must be made in tbs bottom of the flannel
cup, otherwiss It bolds the witter and -facili-
tates the metting «f tha lee.

Dr. J. & Nairae, of tbe Glasgow gamari

lowed by evil eoaasquences; and ha had be-
gun to believe that, under aoy "*•—umttiinffs
of debility, nch n a dangerous diet, and
forbade its use. Further observation taught
him that the fault waa not in th» fish itself,
but in the method of cooking it; and that
when steamed, instead of being boiled
fn#d, it was much more «
perfectly harmless.

ETIQUETTE.

Manner, u l Social l u a w Practiced
I'd Ills Sut-let).

When you invite a friend to a family d
iii>i do not attempt too inucb. It is rea

it were an every day affair than to impress
it* goes* by an ostentatious variety that it
is quite an especial event to ask a friend to
dinner. Mail v American)* are deterred from
entertaining, because they think they cannot
have company without a vulgar abundance,
which is. of course, as expansive and trouble-
same as It Is coarse and unrefined.

For reasonable people there is no dinner

soup, then a fish garnished with boiled pota-
toes, followed by a roast also garnished with
oos vegetable; perhaps an entree, always a
salad, some cheese and a dessert This, well
wok-si aod neatly and quietly served, is a
good enough dinner for any one ana is within
•bs power of a hostess of moderate means to
(five. Never attempt a new dish with com-
pany—one that you are not entirely certain
win prove in every way acceptable.

Quiet weddings, either in church or at the
bouse, are very muuh preferred by some fam-
ilies. For a quiet wedding tbe bride draws
in a traveling dress and bonnet very often,
ready todeptrt on the wedding journey.

As to tbe wedding tour, it Is no longer oon-
nderod obligatory, nor is tbe seclusion of a

and thereby ooan an easy door
hospitalities. Tbe young couple

are not expected, how*var, to be immediately
responsible in the matter of entertainments.
Tbe announcement of a day on which the
bode will receive her friends is. almost Indii-
penssoie. The rpcmhtnente on these occa-
" W should not exceed tea and cake, or, at
tbs most, tea, chocolate and cake, which may
"tesxl on a table at one end of the room, or
may be handed by a waiter. Bouillon on a
ooUdayii also in onJw, and it perhaps one
of the most serviceable of all simple refresh-

A bride ought to be very attentive and con-
ciliatory to all her husband's friend*. They
wfll natural]y feet mom or less curiosity and
uitartst from tbe time tbe engagement is an-
Bounced, and it it in the wont pcwitHs tasta
for bsr to show indifference to them.

t u a for Vatt B( Ladle*.

Bracelets are favorite adornments at tbe
present time. These ornaments ore by no
means confined to what is known an a popu-
lar patronage, but are f auhionable among the
creme de hi creme, both at home and abroad.
A desirable style of bracelet is shown in our
cut This consists of graduated links of pol-
ished gold until the top of tbe ornament is
reached, when tbe links are richly chased and
•at with

Very attractive, too, are bracelets that
simulate a narrow ribbon tied on top in a
doable bow knot. A bracelet deserving of
mention, not only because of its novelty, but
tts grace and beaut}", is & graduated hue
chain bran-let. Gems are much set In
what are termed knife edge bracelets.

Style* In Shoes.
Walking boots are frequently made with

cloth uppers, finished off with patent leather.
The buttoned boot continues to represent the
popular one, although laee-J boots are pertnis-
siblo. A walking boot, which is finding high
favor just now, is of glove kid, with patent
leather foxing and medium heels. Equally
fashionabU are tbe boots made with pebbled
goat uppers and patent leather finish. I-adiea
have learned the importance of walking In
boots with low heels, and these prevail to a
large extent on shoes made for outdoor wear.

High shoes for houee wear are, however,
•till hugely made with tbs high curved
French heel or modifications of this uncom-
fortable style; so are low shoes and slippers
for evening wear.

Bronze Bhoet* made in open work leather
over colored silk ami fastened either with

M*.
For negligee wear are furnished a wonder-

ful assortment lu way of colored silk mules
and French kid sboes. Numbered with com-
forta for bed room and sick room are felt
shoes and slippers, which are noiseless, warm
and durable. At night these shoes hare no
equal, for thev can be .-bangwl to leather shoes
without ilan«ei- or taking cold, being made
of pure wool.

A skating costume admirably Adapted to
misses and young ladies is of dark green cloth
trimmed with gray aatrachan. The founda-
tion skirt is bordered with a four-inch band
of plu^b. The cloth skirt above this ia Bca*t
in front but fuller at the sides and back, and

foot. The long draperies, pointed in front
and square at tb« liack, are lionlercd with
the aitiacban. Tbe jaunty jacket has also
bands of astracban set about the neck and
upon the fronts and lower edges, and a double
row of buttons and tailor finished pockets
complete the stylish effect. A turhan-sbaped
cap of the cloth, with facing of astrachan
and fur pompons as trimmings, and a doth
muff with astrachan ends and ornamented
with ribbon bows, should be worn with this

ALL AROUND THE HOUSE.

Tbs sarij part of tbeday i s the t in* for
satin*; fruit. The adaa*, "Gold at morning,
silver at noon and lead at night," has a
scientiflo basis. Tbe natural acidity o( fruit
acting upon the empty stomach is a "cbol-
gogne" fgr the torpid li*rv of which roost
Americans are tb© victims. It often occurs
that persona with active brains find it impos-
sible to eat nncooked fruit, and for this class
la advised fruit stewed or baked and mod-
erately sweetened.

Good housekeepers vsry properly class ap-
ples Urn in value. There is no more health-
ful breakfat.. dish than baked applsa, as a
valuable property underneath the skin is, in
this form of serving the fruit, retained. Fol-
lowing the apple conies tbe orange, then all
the berries of the temperate zone. That fruit
is best which has grown in full sunlight.

The fairy lamps introduced during tbe
present season bsve gained great popularity.
These lamps arc mounted in clear, cut crystal,
pearl glass, ivory finished glass, and in va-
rious fancy patterns. They are small cups
holding candles, about two inches in diameter
aud nearly two inches long. One candle will
born all night. The cup is set in a saucer of
fancy glass und covered with a dome shaped
shade having an opening in the top. ThMS
lamps are specially adapted for nurseries or for
invalids' rooms, tbe light Iwins quite sufficient
to enable one to go about and without glare,
smolte or danger. They are inexpensive in
most of tbe jMtttpms. Others are of cut or
floe fancy glot» and are of course more costly.

Sometimes these fairy lights are used on
the dinner table, one being placed between
twoplatea. There is just now (omefcing of a
rage in the fartrions-ble world for Individual
lights, of one kind or another, on the dinner
table. For this purpose com.' miniature
lamps with fancy bowls and colored shades.
Then there i n tiny candlesticks of silver,
brass, copper, or wrought iron, one of which
is placed at each guest's plate.

and less precious

resents a recent

that lias been also
largely copied m FIVB O'CLOCK TEA
copper and wrought KETTlJi.
iron—all fashionable metals at the present
tine. This is only one of many fanciful de-
signs in which the teapot finds ita way into
the house beautiful

A revival of tinsel is threatened. Recent
advices from the French capita] are to the
effect that the display or gold, silver and head
•mbroidery upon evening and other dressy
toilets is fairly dazzling. Open embroidery
executed in silk upon cashmere is used by
French dressmakers as a trimming for winter
1T1 iimi Borne deaiKus extend to a] moot the
entire depth of the shirt, but as these are
mounted on a substanfi •! underskirt of silk
they are not BO inappror . :o to the season as
would seem at first thot; !*». Folds or plait-
Ing* of Brussels net, w: Ji liny dots ar points
of gilt, are used In the neck and sleeves of

•a as "cornet" is used

In tbe making of pretty opr

taste in material and trimming, width and
length is allowed wide Scope. The skirt
•bould reach below the knee, and be wide
enough to cover the dress front well; the bib
may extend to tbe bust, but not too high, or
it will appear ungntcef ul.

Numbered with attractive patterns dis-
"* by Demorest a n the two given in the

One consists of etamlne or scrim,
" with velvet bands and a girdle of

stitch wnbroidary

horisontal rows of narrow ve]
The bib is made to correspond with tbe skirt,
and tbe belt is of velvet, finished with • vel-
*•* bow on the right side.

Hint. TVorthj at CoBaldentlaa.
Artistic dress to always more beautiful
tan merely fashionable drew.
& is because French women pay grsat

attention to the minor details of the toilet,
sst they are considered tbe best dressed
omen in the world.
A hit el white about the neck has been

aalled the insignia of lady houd.
—hile a woman may be able to t w

different colors, there it usually one that bs-

Tlie following suggestions are made with a
view of assisting in tbe comfortable furnish-
ing of a small home at a moderate cost. Body
Brussels carpet, which wears well, is very suit-
able for tbe i>arlor or rooms lliat do not re-
quire to he swept tvury day. The prevailing
price is from *1 tof 1.25 a yard, but & bargain
may often be mot with in reumejtta of rolls
which have been marked down.

A more economical floor covering is tapestry
at seventy<flve cents a yard, this, too, U
more easily swept and cleaned. For bed
rooms, in place of carpets, may be substituted
good matting at twenty-five cents a yard.
TbU, with rugs laid down in front of the bed
and bureau, will answer very well.

A handsome cabinet ui which to place bric-
a-brac will be found a pleasing addition to
one's parlor. An inexpensive and at the same
time attractive one may be made, saya The
Decorator, of ordinary pine. When the
frame is made give it a coating of enamel
paint, then varnish with clear varnish. Be-
fore tbe latter is dry, place on the panels
small pressed ferns, tastefully arranged.
When dry, paint the ferns very carefully
with gold paint. The result will resemble a
Japanese cabinet to a- limited extent.

Medium priced, serviceable upholstery
goods are shown in great variety. Probably
the most popular of any one style is tbe goods
known to the trade as "petit point.'' It is
firm, durable, in an excellent assortment of
colors, and is among the most desirable of all
middle grado uplioLrte y fabrics for regular
service. Souw of tbe finer qualities raemble
tapestry when seen at a little distance, and as
tl)£ demand for them increased, more pains is
taken to bring tliem out in choice designs and
artistic coinbinations of color.

Where strictest economy rules, very pretty
effects can be gained by covering furniture
with some of the cretonnes. At twenty-five
oefltA a yard one can buy cretonne in artistic
colorings and designs that cleverly
expensive t»pestrr fabrics.

A pudding which presents sn attractive ap-
pearance, in addition to furnishing an appe-
tizing dessert, way be made by using pink
gelatine with the following recipe: Make a
boiled custard with the yelk of four eggs, a
pint of milk and sugar to taste. Soak a third
of a box of gelatins in a little cold water,
then pour over it three-fourths Of a cup of
boiling water. Wbeu the custard is cold add
to it UJS gelatine and the whites of four eggs,
beaten stiff. flavor with vanilla, stir to-
gether and pour into a mold. itwillsetUe
Into three layers, making an attractive pud-
ding of delicate flavor. It ii equally good
when ordinary gelatine is used.

The tendency is to an association of Ana

iter pitchers of glass, with an ap-
plied decoration In silver, are instances at
hand. A beauti fui exampls is a crystal pitch-
er of antiqne shape overlaid with silver open
work representing wild roses and tbefr fo-
liage. Ttus piece, in point of fact, is a silver

.'•ry pretty, too, ara Bohemian glas> sa
di*bes and bowls set in silver standard* t
•dawl around tbe brim with silver.

for niiiet y-uine .
drad the bsst Urn* (or a warm bath is at
night Immediately bvfora retiring. Tha re-

M— b.

QOMTC. SKNTIMESTA L, CHEAP

AND SELKCT

VALENTINES
in great variety at

R, C. FISHERS
M West Fourth street, opp. Public School,

fTlHK PLACE TO BUT *

VALENTINES
BAUTZFCL AND BLBGANT NEW AN!

IN OHSAT VABIBTT

at all prices and at low prices is

ALLEN'S
The Stationer, 23 East Fiont street.

po.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

Frank C. Green's

SEE His Dispfoy.
HIS BTOCK IS

COMPLETE,
Bis

Prices LOWER
than any house in New York.

DON'T FAIL

DAEGAIN8 IN REAL KSTATH.

For Sale and To Let.

BUILDING LOTS
Finn INSURANCE.

Bole Agency for North America, Philadelphia;
pbenlx Assurance of L.ondon; Queen of

Liverpool. Envland. Money to Loan

Edwatd C. Mulford,
Heal Estate Broker, S3 anil S7 North avenue.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

W

K for THIS u ITT for fth ppard's Improved
.ipander, which cures ALL CASTS or
IBS*. _?#™^o(£X_ t r!«i* l t*™

: I'.V,
Please call and

T3O3TON CLOTHING HOI - i :

Just tKeoeived from the Mills

AN INVOICE

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
and during the dull season we offer them

To Order at $16.
These (roods are Sue wool "doable

emity. "perfertftt li

P. DRAKE, (

Boston Clothing House

ThePlainfield Electric
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Bcnton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
borough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

Care*.

THE BEE HIV V.
10 Dozen Infan) Knit, Beaony Chemise, size

1 to 4, rtjjular price i&c at &&o uioh
CWidreo'u Derby Bib Hose, black and colors

full regular made 5 to 8-2 16c and

"Klt.-FYS—One l i t of Ladies' Coat r—""
icle Jerseys, former prioetlJO now oS

adles Best Quality Silver Grey Water)

Corsets ! Corsets !
L. CALLMAN,

38 WEST FRONT STBEET.

all pebble. It allows tbe r«y of T
r the eye with the leagt pussfblc n

AT DOANE'S,
Formerly CUre'a, No. i. Park Avenue

Ten Kyck's
Meat Maikel,

DOOR
NUMBERS

AT QOLLTEB'a 3 Park Avenue.

Established 18 yean.

N. B.-NO Botching1.

J>LA1NFIRLD DIST. TBL.&F. A. CO.

Messenger Service

V C KM IT L KIL

FAIRCHILD'S
Furniture Warerooms

£ EAST FBONT STBEET

Parlor and Chambet
FURNITURE.
LOONGR8, SPKING BEDS, TABLES

AMD CBAIBS.

FOTOGRAFS.
l a s l an ta t i eonH,

Great Snccess with Children'* Pot

^THORN'S,

OPPOSITION.
JONES i CO.,

Plainfleld OdorlessEieintingCt

SUPPLIES.

A. SWALM,
WALL PAPER,

NOTICE.
n in New York, foot of Liberty S w f t ,
ime-tabie in effect Jan. 1st. laS7.

U a v e Ptainnrld a t S.BT, 6.JU, 6.32, T.0sV

4.1.1U, &««, >. 14 11. i s p. "m. B
01, a. 57, 1U.S*. 11.** a. B

J^rs. A. Corwm,
Ladie-' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets
- - i n f f fitting room is now prepared for the

^dreesniakinB. which she does in tbe
and latest style. U Bast •'root street.

saac Brokaw,
keal Estate nd Insurance.

:s, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Hyacinths,

—iCrocuren"
wcMoeb

ve riauiii-id at 6.1U, T.tl, T.bS, BJBt
. . . 11.41a. ru., HUP, i I 6 . 8.43,4.8*, B.M,

SI, fl.ua, S.88, S.30, 7.£», 6.06, 8.1T, a,W,
V.V to. Sundav st 5.10. *.» . . ail; J S ,
*, 6.48. ltt*fi, |^ m.
Leave Bomwville at COB, 8.85, 7.00. /.at,
St. 8.15, ».3S. i a i 5 s. m.; lksS, 3.00, 8,85,

Dday at 6.10 a. ui.; 6.43 ju tn. -*M
Leave Easton at 6.10, S.ST a. m.; l&sW
», 4.45, 7.00 p. tn. Sm.-lay at 7.15 a. m.:

Westward Consi
a. m.—Fur Kasio.

log aad M*wh Chunk.
7.W*. m.—F»r Kfcm

P. B. Maynard,
» North are

^Frum Paris, eucoeasor to Juloe BouMs.)
La»iei> Hair u e<ser.

lomas Kenna,
DOT of Grove stwetand Oreen Brook road.

Oil, Lamps <•> d i is turcs.

:d I. Smalley,
North ovenuu,

Mta Market,
• in ail parts of the city. Xsse-

McVoy,
Driven Wells,

Qas TRter and Well Driver. OM walls m

X. E. Morgans,
Newsdealer, Btr-is, Station try
and Music, n 1-2 West Front stnet.

farmer's Hotel,
Somerset street. Bear From,

rdirn:, Permanent i TriastenL
I *^_ 1 i a ._ _1 -. *

D
Miller's Pharmacy.

All Goods at REASONABLE Priced

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL HOT BE UHDERSOLO.

Miller's Co ign Candy,
30c a pound.

MME. QUICK'S
SDLPMUH AMD U A D A D

MEDICATED I n i U A

Ranges & Stoves
tH ell tba atlas* "

Haute Furnishing Arttcft

ENTRAL R. R.

» | 7.as! B.S3 p. ic.
I'V New Vort, Ko.illJUr*TS!r«iet»,00,

JO, 7.00, 7.*n,S.3u. fl.uO. ia i5 . 1LUU a. m.;
W, 13) 9.90, 3.30, 3.46, 1.0(1. 4.8fl, 5. UO, I O ,
" 54S, S.OL", 8.8U. 7.0C. 7.80, a 15, 9,30,

'"• - m Bundny 4 V0 s45 a m i

save Put' n. hi si 5.3S, B.iK, TUB, I
, HO?, a*0, 6 Sfl, lti.37, 11,OS. ». nu; 1!

* * , a .« . &6i, « w^«.». •r.aa, ->.4«, i

85,5 05, 5.S0, 5 5u,«.a). 7.09, 7.Ss
m. 12,2b Digbt Sunday, at S.5O a. m.;
at, L * 4.10, 5.35, tt.15, p. m.
Passan^rs ft* Newark obanf* n r r al

. m.—For fTlanungtMi. Eattoa. Al-
, Beading, Uarrli>borK. Wttwk

HlvatK
*. Si p. m.-J'or Ea.ton, Vttud G»,>, Manofc
lunk Tanaqua, Willianwi'cn, Driften,

uton ric

* B b o g . lUuehCbnnk. »fc
t o n * Hr»ncn. Oesaa « rove, ele.

LaajsTTaJuBald at S.37, 4.US, 11.08 A. M

Pblladclpfala rim

Leave Pk.tnl.iM fur PbOwtelph
tt 138 5.10', Sao 6

l1:

bOwtelphU M i
..16, 11.44 a. m.

B d -

rkNSW STTLES

Cardigan Jackets
at Barssin Moea.

URCAPS$i.25up
KAL CAPS aod GLOVES OF ALL KOTM

at

U. B. CRANES,

{larles Bock.
and 9 E. SECOND BfT,

Champagne, Wines,

PROVIDENT SAVINGS

Life Assurance Society

FORD & STilJBS I
Funeral Directan I

Ossam. sMWtsia- •• - M I I • » a, | J

MONDAY. 
WHAT SHALL WE WEAR! 

ThePlainfield Electric 
Light Co. 

Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 

His Dispray. 
HI8 STOCK 18 

borough of Plainfield. 
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. Prices LOWER Alex. P. Wright. 

DON’T FAIL RIArTlFCL AMD BLBGANT WBW AMD im okkat variett ■t All price* and At low price* Ia InorxWtoliv. to a good oU agv, aaya Dr. H C. Wood, of Philadelphia. the several vital organ* must be approximately equal in •trwgtli A man of ordinary pbyrique, claim* th# authority quoted iu Popular Net- •nr* Monthly, who pwamors thi* fortunate balance of pomr, will in all probability out- Ure an athlete -boee drvcl'ipment has ben anequal K*o*ad*e etragU. In one pari ta, in fact, a source or danger. An over (level opad muerular system Invitee dkanluUon, ha- cense it la a constant strain Optra thalcaa pow- erful organa, and finally wear* them outt Dentil, in th* majority of cas**, is tb# result 

Wiotrllmirou* «ar»*. 
ORADCaTXD US* lUCtLR. Very attract!**. too, are bracelet* that simulate a narrow ribbon tied ou top in a doable how knot A bracelet deserving of mention, not only because of it* novelty, bat its grace anil beauty, la a graduated lace chain bracelet. Oema are much *1 In what are United knife edge bracelet*. THE BEE HIVE. Isaac Brokaw, Heal Estate nd Insurance. IAKGAINB IN KBAL KSTATE. 10 Doaon Infant Knit, Bucu Chemise, atae 

JKHSkYsfone Co, Df LadM’ Cc«t BkI »J* former prto |1A0 now off.iwd Ijon™ O^t CnUnr sum. Ore, wunrsreof 

For Sale and, To Let. 
to r.ierrtiBNisHirr cxrcalllBHID 

rMOwblo D01.IW In 
BUILDING LOTS 

Trees. Shrubs. Grapevines, Hyacinths, 
13E2g5Be&*&»mb 

vital organ ha* hen endowed with an orlglr longevity leaa than that of th* raat of the < ganism, and U* failure to act bring* death other portions of the ayat«, -bleb in the selves poasmaed the capabilities of long Ufa The fact of having succeeded in Ufa, wl the saMsfarthai and comfort It bring*, oc tribute* to the prolongation of sxriten. 

lteeaty »*■<• I'UUtj 111 One Artie When beauty and utility are blended article that article Is wortliv of reap Shirt (the to** shirt made at me. 
Corsets / Corsets f 

L. CALLMAN. 
» wnrr PROMT HTKRKT 

£. D. Maynard. 1* North m Shavi* g <>« H 
apedalty. Liverpool. Borland. Money ’to Loan on rim Mortgage. 

Edwaid C. Mul/ord., 
Keel KetHtc Broker. 3J and l>" North avoaue. »PP>«* «. K. R. «t-t on. Plainfield. 

A. J.-Couiurier, 
La.iie*.’ Hair D* 

nvenient and efficient method of keep- In small quantity In a sick room for a •ratal* liuw ieae follow: Cut a piece nrl ala ail nine inches square, and ae- 
ixture*. 

Alfred I. Smalley, 
wy■^sgegurggaa 

iATENT 
A Charming Skating Coatnme. A skating costume admirably adapted to mireea and young ladle* U of dark green cloth trimmed with gray astrachan The founda- tion skirt is bordered with a four-inch bond of plush The cloth skirt above this is sumc is front but fuller at the sides and back, and has a Mx-in h band of the astrarban at the foot The long draperies, pointed In front and square at the lack, arc I ordered with the astrachan The jaunty jacket has also bands of astrachan seC about the neck and upon the front* and lower edge*, and a doable row of buttons and tailor finished pocket* complete the stylish effect. A turtian shaped cap of the doth, with facing of astrachan and fur pompons a* trimming*, and a doth muff with astrachan ends and ornamented with ribbon bows, should be worn with this 

L L. McVoy, Driven Well*. I Weil Driver. OU Economical garnishing. The following suggestions art. made with a view of sedating in the comfortable furnish ing of a small borne at a moderate cost Body 
DOOR haassa1 

rish a* a Peed tor Invalid*. Dr. J. & Nairn*, of the (Haagow Samart tan hospital, has reaedsd asvasal instances In his praettea In which the use of Osh, bolted er frtrd. as food by patient*, even when ran- Mdermbly advanced la ronvalasceooa, was fol lowed by svfl eonaequeiHOS: and ha had be gun to believe that, under may drremstanoes of debility, fish was a dangerous dwt, and forbade its use. Further observation taught him that the fault waa do* In the Bah itself, hut In the method of cooking It; and that -hen steam*!, instead of being boiled or fried, it wa* much mar* easily digestible and perfectly barm lew 

able for the parlor or rooms that do not re- quire to be swept every day. The prevailing price is from #1 toll.25 a yard, but a bargain may often be mot with in remnants of rolls which have been marked down. A more economical floor covering i* tapestry at seventy-five cent* a yard, this, too. Is more easily swept and cleaned. For bed rooms. In place of carpets, may be eu Intituled good mailing at twenty five cent, a yard This, with rugs laid down in front of th* bed and bureau. -Ill answer very well. A handsome cabinet in which to place brie a Urac will be found a pleasing addition to cue's parlor. An iiics pend v* and at tbesaroe time attractive one may be made, say* Tbs Decorator, of ordinary pine. When the frame is mail* giv* it a coating of enamel paint, then varnish with clear varnish. Be- fore the latter is dry, piece on tb* panels small pmeed ferns, tastefully arranged. When dry, paint the ferns very carefully with gold paint. The result will resemble a Japanese cabinet to a limited extent. Medium priced, ssrrlceabl* upholstery goods are shown in grew* variety. Probably the not popular of any one style is the goods known to the trade as “petit point." It la Arm. durable, in an excellent eev.rtment of color*, and is among the most desirable of all middle grade upbohte y fabrics for regular service. Some of tb# finer qualities rceembl* tapestry *brn seen at a little distance, and as the demand for them increase*, more |eiu is taken to bring them out in choice deigns and artistic combinations of color. Where strictest economy rules, very pretty effect* can be gained by covering furniture with come of the cretonne* At twenty-five cents a yard one can buy cretonne In artistic colorings and designs that cleverly simulate aspenave Upeetry fabrics 
Aa Attractive Padding. A pudding which preosnts on attractive ap peerauor. in addition to furnishing an appe- aring dessert, m*y be made by using pink gelatine with the following recipe: Make a bolted custard with the yelk of four eggs, a pint of milk aud sugar to taste. Busk a third of a bo* of gelatin* In a littls cold water, then pour over it three-fourths of a cup of boiling water When the custard is cold add to it tb* gelatine and the white# of four eggs, beaten stiff. Flavor with vanilla, etir to- gether and pour Into a mold. It will settte Into three layers, making an attractive pod- ding of dclicat* flavor. It is equally good when ordinary gelatin* la used 

FUR CAPS$i.25 up ^"8535481825-.*-. Hoarding, Perm, sent 
fSiSdun&.-’Hi 

Messenger Service ETIQUETTE. 

Charles Bock. 

entertaining, beaus* they think they oannot have company without a vulgar abundance, which M. of courw, aa expensive and troubia some as It la eoare* and unrefined- Fur reasonable prop)* there Is no dinner more satisfactory than 00* consisting llret of ■oop, then a fish gsmUbwl with boiled pota- toes, followed by A roast also garnished with ana vegetable; perhaps an entire, always a salad, some cheese and a desaert. This, well oooked and neatly and qubtly served, is a good enough dinner for any one and is within 

Tae Dainty Aprons. In tb* making of pretty aproua, designed as much for ornament as f.>r use. individual taste in material and trimming, width and length Is allowed wide Scope. The skirt should reach below tb* knee. and be wide enough to cover tb* drees front well. th* bib may extend to the bust, but not too high, or it will appear ungraceful 

Furniture Warerooms 

Parlor and Cham.be> 
»8TON CLOTHINO JIOC8B 

FURNITURE. 
LOUN0B8. 8PRINO BEDS. TABLES AMD OH AIM. AN INVOICE 

WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD. 
FAMOUS 

WARREN MILLS 
PROVIDENT SAVINGS 

Life Assurance Society 
Great Success with Chile*! traits. MME. QUICK'S 

SULPHUR AMD UAD THORNS, To Order at $16. 

OPPOSITION. 
JONES & CO., 

Pialflfldd OdorlttsBianUngCi Boston Clothing House 

pAINTUS* SOPPLIM- 
A. SIVALM, 

WALL PAPER. 

FORD dr STILES 
Funeral Director* 
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FIFTY YEARS A QUEEN.

On tb» Mtfc. Of June, 1857, Vi, loria was
nvwiud qiwn of Knglnnd. If sho lire* un-
til the tame date this year there will be «H
extKQJTe celebration of tlte event of her
golden Jubilee as qnoen. Preparations for
this erent hare alrwuiy begun, and it is ex-
pected the dauorWratioiJS throughout Great
Briuiin and tbe colonies will tie very gninfi
•ml im]K«iDg. It is proposed tli.it them shall
beercfted in London, beside* other moca-
meDtn to mark tho event, a giant tower, to ba
Wed As an ota?rvatorv, wh^re Jiatives and
Yteitol* i in Eetal'ird^i'ye view or tbe great-
«at ill y i-'i tin- world. Tb» tower to to bo
«Wct«.l nn prourtil Iwlonjfing to [lie Horqaia
of SniL-bory, near Trafalgar square. But
Hv object t'f Its consU-uction is not altogether
the glory vt tbe quern, for It in proponed to
charge ajlmissi'iu to it, and it is expected it
will be a vvry profitable t i

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

uriou. Qnuilna tr»m 1
Aaiwsnd ta tkl

you pfeaw; Kate tbe oM lime ni*de bj any
•turner la crania* tbe Atlantic t X.

In December, 1884, the Ornpm, a steam**
tbe Canard line, made tbe trip from New
rk to guwiratown, a distance of 3,a»
a, in 6 days, G bonis and 41 minutes. This
>r i was beaten in August. MB) by tbe

trip'from Queertmown to New York in «
ys, B honrs and 44 minutes. F.irmerly

riese trips were rwkmied from Livci-|iool to
ew York. Now they are reckoned from

ttwrn to Sandy Hook, Tho old time—
, -live years ago— was about ten day*.

oiling vessels ittiule it in from about twenty
aya to two months.

_ of Indian origin.auit firs-t witne**d hy
t& French ^vlii'ii • xpioniv; ill'.1 St . Lawrence
gioii. The French Canadians called it bug-

atonay, l«<-ause of tbe similarity of the
,,-k used in tbo same to the crotrier of i

usbop. .

Tax on Bank Stock.

The ilhMvntions give at a glaiic* the an.
pearauce and plan of tbe structure. The
height of the tower will be 420 feet above tha
pavement. It wi}J be circular
structeil of red and white bri
The outer wixll will ba seven feet thick at the
bottom dtid two feet thiirt at tbe top. The
diameter of the tower trill be sixty feat at
the boUom and one-hair that diameter at tha
top. There will be ekjvatora to raise pas-
sengers to ll.e summit, aud for f
no* trust tlii^t- mechanical oonl
will bo two
twees ill

OutsitU? galk'rii* will b? constructed
m y MJI the "t? if i i.i i- and around the top.
Here will be a restaurant and smoking roi
With accotrvnoSnt [iy.i for about 600 people

TbSw^n- a tower ol i.Wrvation ~»
wlmt oi) tin.- Mime [ilaii fli t!»> centennial .
hlt.ition nt, Phlla4cli>!iia Now Paiis id abou

2a since tbe Dul i t
Ola*. If BO, Caere a

There have been KFenl theatre fires since
ie Brooklyn tbratru burned. Accurate in-
rniaticm oil tins subject can only be ch-

ained, if Bt oil, from the superintendents of
firs patrols oC tbe large odes. At the barn-

g of tbe Twnple theatre at Philadelphia re-
cently two firemen's lives were lost. A etui-

cireniustance occurred at this fire. •
iber of wax figures were destroyed, leai

jures of Jems and tbe Virgin Mary

An Cnfrorkrd Prl.

-unfrocked.-' " M. O.
An unfrocked priest is one who has bet
iprived of the privilege of performing his

laptirfng, marrying or giving cominunii
people. But be remains always n priest,
I ran Lti a great emerg^noy peiTortu th
its. Vw iimtance, hi cane of danger

death, he can beor the dying
i!\ •-.-.• a nn>lgive ab™iutioo.

1,000 fe

i
'Jiilar t

* ba t arly
^ . Londoi

possewa drawback u,tho u x of su'-h a tower
and that Is In--.. 1'TIII>SS they can abolish I
ilon fti[[ by an n^t or parliament lii-t pioix»ed
Victoria Memorial Wwer will 1« unless n '
aftbeUtw.

UTILIZING NIAGARA FALLS

A BrttUh rwiMinUry on Amer!

The I-CHU1L.II Ui-ajiluc Uum «]Mak> of what i
terms t!ie iVirVlllllill of Hlasara Falls
"Kothing î  tfnt'roil to ib*' prurtical Cian of th
Dreamt .-a;", «.pofi«U;. waun 1« liappens to
dwell m n tUo Atlantic. Thero lio it--- tl
wouder* <»f njlnrwas advertHhj^ 1 d:u\ls
puOWiK quwk lucdicirioe or nateiit woves,
lbs plrturw*iu- nil.] gmnilkm are only
preoiated by blai in proportion totbiir u
tarian value. For au&uy yonj^ past, IKTWC
he ba> bad i I
falliof Xias

t h b l^.taUniiuosffort has been inatto toutilia
•o Btupebdoufi u foi >.-u hav^ found v

'n the Union.

"Els mind Li being now set at rut. Son
jaars aow the first nmsi. li-ro !,lo use of wate
power at Siagara was made by taomiuiln
abydrnuKcoaual aboot a nille in length from
1'ort Day to a point balon the fall-. Th
has been so succcwful that a f;;r ituiro anil
tknis*nt«Tui» Ii now being undertaken by
'Sia^ai* Tunnel and Power Ooronasy
BHetlv outtinttl, the scheme is *
a subterranean tuuui-1 from Lno water u
bolow tbe fall* (DMilral S in the illustrationin the Uiubtr

id rork to the

«l»iv a bead o(* 120 feet
Kin;.-.! t i n t Uie ina<m!tndu

binol power in
•atpolia. r.'h..-
Tbo mill s;:w a
way tiUnjrs ami

o bcijroviJcd. w i t» r _
kskadiug to all imp

tant cort.v'. ;• Kul^uv^. v.IJIJ,- Us* Hrle rajTj
Kveu »«!«i ttittaut, b coiiuwtt'd wii i t
rivorar. 1 h thu- availabV for thn /is- -.-..h

••Tb,-oftt of iliis. >.!,.•,.!• id cniuate,!
â U(X],(WU to f3.00u.goa; and tht. w,*k b
be executed by an army of i '..v i ltali

M I T T , y
(ica^e rVms tlic baitk nmkii;.- anusual m,i<
and prsli<Tilatioiis. Thinking tbey tri
oaus.T br (lieu- adBumMon for him Bnyi
didn't Mbd Uiem, bat «h«i bo Rot twa
ttW ln>: '•• he saw it was f.-ar that ran;
ti»-ir t J n o N ai»l that thtr wvre putnviti
lu::i 19 iUii; bai Iw itoklut do tlus oa ao-

£t»:ii, and thxi woidS feaie iaade i

«W« 1 ±3. Aa .' was, » ho a b> AoaU.11
the hnre« raw of boobs wa. Mty '
kaebe-- Craci bio fac*—Ctuca«u K«w*

A " § u ^ ^ o r t o ~ ^ n \ t e Wliltam B. M . « O P ,

Pu^^iu^^d^S5J1^i!OS2
• - of property. IK-

>«ro
Latbed. whh-h tbe Cbl-

Octobert b
Tbe Chicago fiiu broke oat at i) o'clock Sun-
y uvening. Oct. 8, 1871. It burned r.ll «i;:bt
il the next day. The 9tli. the day llic prin-

pal damage was Boos, is usually monflonixl
the day of t ie fire.

DR. KOBKKT W iMlEHMtv UHN'nsT.
J3Eaat Fn.in «r •• i. I.VCJ- '^riffen's Hard-

ware store (formerly at 104 East SeodndatreeC).
ogee huurg from 8 tm 5.

-*1- applicatioQ for extracting teeth wttbou
Quid flUIng a Hpeeialty.

iVho originated tl f laenxa

tbe Druulityn theatre,
f d h

is whether
r d in Itao
vbera lives

iota Clan..

wtilyoube kind ooouph to Inform nv what is the
origin of the slory of S.inla tlausr H. Y. Z

HoUand. \
Nicholas la said to have been bishop of My]
and to ba vi' Jied in the year 8E9B. He wag
ond of cbiidren, and became their patron

saint. He i» said to have supplied three des-
itate widows with marriage portions by se-

cretly leaving money at their windows. Thia
occurred just tefore Christmas, nnd al
children in FloiiUt-rs aud Holland came to
believe that Manta Clauu, or Kiicilit Clubcs

rhey called him, would put a prize In
es and stoclihigs for good condu*
ristntas night. Fi'oai Hollfuul the en

spread to other parts of ChrtateiMloin.

Non -Tr»n» p a n n c y
j

la not, though Mruo
basaaionly

hat r*teaiu withm a boilfr is gaseoutt. The
aason why water la transparent and frei
team is not is that pure water at rwt i* o
uiform deonity, and tbe light ray*, though
atracted, pan throueb it Free steam Is
•apor of different degree* of denaity, so
be rays entering it are not uniformly
mctrtl, and tbeivforv neutralize ea<rU ot
L good_iitu*tration is cross seas making

Tlie Jir . t Srt t luntut .

when and vberti thaflrst mulem

What u c tbe British poancssioiM la Indl
stabllshed tbe British power then.
British India is a m e t of country tying

»uUi of Aliuuitum, Tuikwtan and Thibel
and jutting between ths Araliiau s»« and tha
Oulf of Bengal into the Indian « « n . It I
tends over on area of 1,5^5,540 square mi
u d has a population Of SST.OOO.OOO. Witt
Its limits are tho Himalaya niomitalns,
.-luJiBf Mt Everest, th* higbatt mountain
la tbe world. Its plains ai
Indus and the Oaugsa, twa
in the earliest histories of the world.

Tbe first E u t India company was
«hed by Queeu Eliiabeth in iflOU.

French and Portuguese also loailo settle
meat*. The rival eunipunia
Prance ctuno into collkion __
young EagluOiraan named Clire
a brilliant scrk« of EUOCUJSCS which
in the expulsion or the French and the ostab-

of the British crop

Tke Fitlih of G*M»als.
Caa jre*i Inform u «l--tber Gen ___

ud Bhf rfcUii a n liuuiui tiibolk;. • C J. B.

Gen. Sherman is not a Roman Catbolfc.
His wife is of that faith and his oldest SOB is

Roman Catholic priest Geu. Sberidau la a
toman Catholic

ItisTriistomary for a bride
traveling rtivsi or bridal
atnOMioranylionrnp to say o o'clock,
married in tho ci.:iiias it a not en ngle
bar to wenr traveling costam*. But if tu

fa* tnatle to catch • train or there ts any
tool mLton. it would - - l

KSON ft COD1NGTON.

-OtAIG A. HABSt

HHSODOBS SKAT.

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

P. 0 . Box 350

RESIDENCE, HILLBIDB AVKKTJX

omer Front and Bom- JOHN CHANDLKB.

Carpenter & Builder,
m KA9T THIED STREET.

J Architect, 24T Hroadway, New York city,
tonu S£ and S3. Importeri and Traders' Bank
mklKil.. «, . . v n r . IT-umS: [.( .V ,[.

' , No. 7 Park avenue, Coward's Building,

"i Attoroerat taw. Master in Chanoory.
Mtary Poblfc. Conuntasioner of Deeds. Offlce
jUXMite Railroad atation.

Sdwcatloual.

1̂ Ttuchor of ltniwlntf and puloting. Pi
nto or class inatruction. For t*hnn9 Hddrf

1SS NETTIE HATTIWW,
Teacher of Piano. Give1* k

— Ht pupil's reside

One Thousand
pain of

PANTALOONS
the letoat styles. Prices

From 50c to $(
JUST KBCKIVED AT

Schwed Brothers,
EAST FRONT STREET.

WEIT GIIODS AND LOW PB

Hanchett & Sparks,
GROCERS,

CORNKR PBACI

Our usualif Large fit

1TRHET8
do hy

: Fit--] goods has
beeanwcntly n:>.i.-ii;~iu-.]. m l new varieties

ira piece.

o eaDeolallr call 1he a

i^nnf. i i i i i roi'i". i- • i . •
r»ai n r w n wid we tx-lltve it

Our tea* arc- sf.'lecn--l with
oonfl^Ieiii tliat fur Havor ii

GCK)(I dread la In demand in evoryfi
you cnii always huve Itjfef you will
Wlshury. Wut ibums or Heckpr'
" — Iftauz.

ai One drawing

ur stnclc Is (*i»leniBoed with Freab gondu
m week tn w(t>k mid with all kind* of aea-

uable vegetal'!- sfnnn dav to da ;
IV thmik our UHtroua for oust

to i

louable vege ta ! sfnn dav t da;,
IVe thmik our UHtroua for oust f

Intend to serve ihem BO well taat

trangers

y part of tbe

J. P. LAIBB A Co.

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings;

STOVE*. SANGKg,

Impet ial Egg Pood,
GROUND OYSTER SHELLS, E t c

AB CTBUAI, CHRAP.

Oomer Froot street and Park «v«a- a.

John P. Emmons,
SsoeMBor to Bmnions Bro...

Mason and Builder

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

BpecuUtj-Fhie Hard Wo«

pEASSON 4 GAYLE,

Carpenters & Builders

W.J.Pearson. Vine street, near Emily etree
H. B. Gnyle, No. 84 Bast Second street.

Ail Work Promptly Attended to.

Peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

ftrtimates furolBhed. KepalrlnK attended t

»rpeiitcrs and builders that he can furnish
Mou d in i s . ?ashe~, Doors,
and all kinds of Scroll and Turned work

" Estimates cheerfully fur*

FLOUR

'HE PLAISFISLB BAKGA1H HOCSB.

J.E. White & Son.

BONNY FLOUR,
PEERLESS,
PILLSBURY,

A specialty of Woodenware.

L. HEYNIGER,
SB, K and B7 Somerset street.

Telephone Gall 113. Alt orders by telephone
TfompUy attended to.

A Fine Line of

FOBB1GN AND DOMESTIC

WOODENWARE
jB. KINO'S

SPECTACLES

Silver Toboggan Pins

it the new Btore of

TAKBS Q. HILB8.

Attist Sign Writer
SI KOHTH AVE. P. O. BOX U S .

Number Your House.

JAPANNBD TIN and GOLD IBAP,

.VCMDERS and LETTSBS
any glxe from l̂ to 13 mchea for •pplieatioii

V. Saums,
Car etite and Boilder,

ie idence Cllntoa flveunc near dewtt. EVOHB.
P O Box. 1228. Jobbing Httended to. Eati-

Kivea cbeerluJy on ull kinds of work
g Httended to. Eati
n ull kinds of work.

J^ Manning,
Residence, Bvona, P. O_ Box 350.

^rpciiier and Bunder,
M years est.uliBhed. Repairlntr promptly at-

Hubbard.

pLOBINQ OUT

B KINSMAN.

' Vlce-Presldeut and General Manacer.

e Eloclncal Construction and Suppply Co.

ISM. Incorporated 1S83.

A i Burglar A/atms
D BLBCTHIC BULLS.

Liberty gtroet
Telephone ~£1B Nasaui."

WE EMPLOY NO HOHB-MADS
ELECTRICIANS.

G. F. & C. E. Brown
WALL

PAPER.
WINDOW

SHADES,
INTKIUOIt DECORATIONS

3H CANAL STttBBT, NEW 7ORK.

THE BALANCE
{ orouratockof

NEWMARKETS

JACKETS
at greatly

Reduced P> ices.

POPE BROS.

C 1 "

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LAHOE JtTHBO COVERED TRUCKS.

Wairnirtedto give satisfacUon, Goods deliv-
ered to any part of the United State*.

Second-band Furniture bought Had

*fi WBST FRONT STUEET.

CARPET
WEAVER,

38 W. Front Street,
iu the busanmt next to tbe Husic HalE, wber
be Is prepared to do all kinds of carpet weaving

» line of tlrst-cia»s rate carpet constantly on

W7LL TOV D8B

SWILL MILK
whic fhf!

Park Ave. Daity Co,
Will Suppjy you with

PUBE MTT.y
BOX S3 PLA Ol f l KL OL

ALEX THORN,
:•< SOHBBSBT STBEBT.

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

Bicycles, Tricycles
AND TANDEMS.

,mrllah and AnteHcan Sundries. Sole Agent
Victor Club, Budge, Humter.Hover, Safety

and other 1:j i-iue.
R. I'D I' Mi . 37 Bast Third street.

H. SEKUKLL 30 namfidd avenue.

VALENTINES,
A Full Line of all

Kinds.
A. W. RAND,

34 WEST FRONT STREET.

PLUMBINGr
Steam &• Gas Fitting

SHERT IRON ASD

HE A TER WORK,
TELEPHONE CALL 6.

GRIFFEN,
13 EAST FRONT STREET.

Cozy Restaurant,
* WEST FRONT STBBST.

Opposite SUU man H I H K Hall, PlalnOald N. J

OYSTERS.
. HOMJt MADS PI BS A SPBCIALTT.

The Celebrated

Dixon's Ice Cteam

Crockery, Tinware,
Woodenware.

Our Be,

Carney Brothers,
1 and • aOMMBSWt BTUBE.

Tinners and Plumbers

J. E. White & Son.
T M. FRENCH

CARRIAGE

E*p«Jrln«ln all lta Bnnekei>t •hort irtln

18 Somerset Street.

io new and seoond-hand

House Furnishing
GOODS

and for

:F1B8T-CLASS CABINET WOBK.

and

CTHoLsrEiusts

call at the store of

y. s. POWLISON,
5fi WEST FRONT STREET.

nASDOLPH^

SHOE STORE

Boots, ShoesnSUppers
eta-, also tujenta fi

frenta for Life and Fire Insurance

12 WEST FBONT STREET.

B. T. BARNES'
FLAX8E8D COUGH DROPS

Salted Almonds, Burnt rod Sugared Almond*.

OUH

OPP. POST OFFICE.

pJOCTOR-S HKCOMMEND

DRY FEBT AS A SURE

prevsntati ve of Colds. If you wish to be suo-
oeaaful in your efforts to keep vour feet dry

go at once and secure a pair of the

CORK-SOLED
SHOES

which

J. Kenneys
if at prioei never before heard

SHOB STORE. 26 NOBTH AVKNTTX.

A M RDNYON & SON
Undertakers mi gmbaliners

iTefe [>hone Call 40. Beaidence A& 1 _
^navcDoa Telephone Call ST. Office I

Royal Worcester,
CARLSBAD,

FRENCH AMD J APA MWR — ^

CHINA
ABTI3TIC : G L A S S . BISQUE FIHURE8,

GAVETTS,3
15 EAST FRONT BTBBBX.

Woolston & Buckle
X NOBTH AVBNUH.

Palnten and Paper Hamert

'ALL PAPERS. PAINTERS 8UPPL1B

Manufacturer

CHEAP,

- (Successor to Ruwe A

PAINTER,
DECORATOR AND PAPER BAMGBB.

Wnwrs' gupplie*. Wall Paper and Wlnoow
Sh»doi at New Turk Prtoea.

, None but

FIRST-CLASS WORK MSN ftHTLOTKD

18 East Front street,
Pltinneld. p . a Box 1

Steam- Laundry,
Established 197T,

BAST T H m n fl'pif Kip^t

A. G. THORN,

LaundrylnB in all its braneb**.

COLLARS AND CUFFS A SPBCULTT.

Custom or Gloat Flntak.

riAMPBKLI/e COMFOKTB

ID the Line of

SHOE WEAR
Cannot be excelled, as all his patrons tastlf i .

WB MANUFACTURE

TSSCRANCE

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Represents the followln«

MONET TO LOAN

REAL ESTATE

PARK HOUSE,

IkkM ami It to a- prctfd tto dMDOftilraUooa fh.-oujboot Gnat Britain «rvl tto roMM will hr rtry grand end unpraiag. It to fropoMl that ttoro dull kaarrrud In London, bastdra other moos- Mita to mart tbo want. a ffinnt w>way, to to *d aa an o*«wrvato-y, whm native* and TWtnnntn get a I-ml* rye rlew of the grrat- aat city ia the world. The tower M to bo •recfxi on ground toloogiug to tto M.n,ui* of Hnlwtwry, new Trafalgar -quire. Hot too object «>f Ha construction t* nnt el together to* glory uf the queen, for It is proposed to > to It. and It la expected It will z: Vrty !»"» 

BXTKHloU VIEW. 
The imbtrotlntM glv# ot a glance the ap- pearance and p*»» of **• •tmetora. Tha height of the tower will be 430 feet above tha pavement. It will he circular In form, atnected of red and white brick and -too*. Tha outer wr.II will be erem fast thick at the bottom and two feet thick at the top. The diameter of the tower wlU be sixty feet at tte bottom *ixt one-half that diaa top. There will be «to»»lore to eengi-t- to the wnurUt. and forthow who will not trnat line wm'-hiuikul contrivance* there 

of the <’uoard line, made the trip York to gowiwtown, a dbtanca of 3#0 daya,0 hours a beaten lu Aucu*. 1883. by tha Etruria, mhn a Canart •toarocr, which raada nfrom Vur^ftwown to New York in 6 boom and 44 minute* P.wmerly sr trtpa were reckoned from Liverpool to Haw York. Now they are reckoned from Quemstoem to Handy Hook. The old time— 

the 9th L Tbo Chicago Are broke out at 9 o'clock Mun- Jav cvrainy. Oct. 8, 1871. It burned fill and tlie next day. TlioWb. the day the prin- rtpai damage was done, b usually mentioned as the day of the fire 
Who originated tto game of Ucnew* U a of nr neb caoadlaa or Indian ort-lo* r. W. It Is of Indian urltf n, and tirrt w ituenwd by the French wl»cn exploring Uw Ht. r,u» ivm-w region. Tbo French Canadian, railed It bag- gatoday, l*»u* of the similarity of the ctoek uswd In the game to the crosier of «***   
Is national hank stock taxable* U mo. wb 
It b taxable Tlw bank pays It and charges It to general expellees. 

tbratte# burned « the llmuklyn theatre, where lives 
There havo bew> acveral theatre flm since tbo Brooklyn ttooUw burned. Accurate In- formation ou tins subject can only be ob- talned, if at all, from the superintendents of Ore patrols of the large ettira. At tha born tag ef the Tempi- theatre at Philadelphia re- cently two firemen'* 

*'±nT'wir  W .a* charge of pro|wr«y. Of- >%er Flrek National llank. /^BAIO A. KiWH _ „ _ „ 
ry Public. ORoe ooroar Froot and 8om- 

1 H. FERSTEIL ft • Veterinary Surecon old stand, oorner of Main avenue, ITalntletd, N. J, Day and night calls promptly attended. Telephone Call **~ •- 
Madison fbt calls 

domraklcated 
8. TEALS. ^  iltoet, S47 Hn    , 

C» A. DUNHAM, r . No. 7 Park avenue. Coward's Building. Civil Engineer and Hurreyoc. Having had twelve yean' experience to oity surveying in 
saiKsir**,n “■ vTTrifnravnsK—   *V Attorney at law. Maxtor la Chancery. Notary Public. Ooeunlmtoner of Deeds. «HBce oppoafte Rallread station. 

gducstloual. 

T. WtffSW OUm nr ,,rival, tn- 
*ii''zzrizxr£& 

Tracker of Drawing and puintiDg. Pri- or claw instruction. For x-rms addrvas 
\fl" nc:ti M TVewhrro tormsru»*Uas»   

tween the (niter and biuw walls they cen ax-end or descend On foe*. OuUllc gnllerice a HI b>- cwustrm-ted half way up Uw stns turn and aroand tha top. Hew will be a restaurant and smoking room with agcomuiodat :-»n fur abnot 800 people at 
a- ■ lower or observation sotue- what on the mmc plan at the «. nu-i nlaJ ex hlloti si n». Plill i'l ItKils Now Pai b is about oonstnactii.,; a -.bnUar tower to be nearly 1,0Q<» feet LJ.-b. but both Peri- and Londoa posse at a drawback lotto use of su*-h a tower, and that fcs fog. L'nlrm they can alioiish Lon don fOg by an wt of purlirmewt the j.i oj*»M Victoria Memorial tower will lie tw leas much 

UTILI2IN3 NIAGARA FALLS 
A British Commentary ou American BrtvrprlMs The Ixmduu liiajiiu- Urns speak* of wbat it terms tlie «L**orut.-a .rf N^.-nrm Falls: "Nothing m me rid to 11* |W»etieal aiau of the prseesit ngo. aqiarlaUy wtoa to hap|MM to dwell arrcm the AUanl w. Thera ho urns tbe 

by the An unfrocked priest is one who has been deprived of the priv(U,:-of performing bU primtly function*, su-h a« saying nut». or' t«i*lilng, innrrying (-r giving couiinuiiUui to the p«opk> But he remain* always a prirat, aud can in a great emergency perform these duties. For inatanre. In ram of dangrr of inaaediotB dralh, to can hear the dying person's confci»k>ii and give abrolutloa. 
The Mery ol Aeuta Claus. 

•1U TOO he kin.! . sou* origin of the story of H The custom originated to Holland. 8u Nirbobu la mid to have been bldu-p of Myra, and to have died In tto rear sy> He was , and became Itoeir (atioa »> h»r« mppltol Ibrr. tltuie widow* with marriage portions by se- emly leaving nmi*y at rb-ir windows This occurred junk ChrMOnaa. and all the children in Flanders and Holland came to believe that Manta Claus, or Kncckt C.obes, as they called him, would put a pi lie lu I toll sheas and stockings for good conduct ou Chrtrfnuu night. From Holland Uic rutfonr spread to other parts of Christendom. 
>*»■* >i“-* « tto plctorcwqu- aiul grandiom arc- only ap- preciated by him in proportion to tbrir utili- tarian »eh*. For many ys*r* iwW, towovrr, to bai tod a B-ndinf: griovanoa In tha falls of Niagara bo has aoen a forco of 

Why Is It that wstar is irauapaivwt sad Siam Is ant. rtongh Stcsm la only brau-.l water* II only becomes mm trauspan-tit w hen lu contact with tto air. It iselainwd Uiat -team within a boiler is gosrow. The 
Is not 1> that purowSr’at rcwt iTof uuifurra dmwity. and lbs light rays, though I. para through it Free steam Is vapor of different degrees of density, *o that tto rays entering It are not uniformly re- fracted. and therefore neutral!** «*• b oilier. A g(HM^4Jlu»iration Is cram seas making tto 

i you wide a potai of klatoryl 

akj*wUccaaaj —    Port Tav ta a poiat tokvw tbs falls This has hero aoHMxwmful that a fnr more amid- tk»*ubrprto •* *°w being um ertokro by a 'Niagara Tunnel aad Power Oxnpaoy.' BrMy outlined. Uw schrow is a subtrmuvan tiuutcl from tj  hotow the falls (mxiknl X to Uw illustrntirm) axtaadlng through the solid rork to tto upper Niagara Herr, at a point aboat one «n~ above the tors wtore a toad of* IX fart ">*■■■■< li-totol that tto irngnltudo oT tto power thus avail-! V vrifl cxcrrcl thr oom- htord |s»wer In m at Ko'yoke, L >w.-U, Ml«»- atopnlli, i'ohuaa. Le>M-s m«I La*n»ra Tha mill *.:*» are to be|«o«Ueit wtthruB wayshlings a.si in ks kwdlwg to all to toal tort'., .u railway*, wluh- Uw I>ic <1 seven nul.v dhUut, b coumxtrd «vuh rivarar.TN thus avails I dr far tto .to; xtch of 
' The evil of this scheme i. < dlmaled p% 

t making anuuial i-4-a Th hiking they _ Imtiwi for him Boytou didn't udiw! Uwan, tot wton to got mwrsr the to saw It we* f.wr that caawd 

cmlraLowi ,-nl- ttot ml, lit be floated (tovru. and Umt wuaki have mad* min«» Vmt.Mturttovoynicvctf tto awards todak «eal La A* U was, nhra to Aontol eadsr. 

One Thousand 
rain of 

PANTALOONS 
tbe is test styles. Price* 

From 50c to $6 
JUST BRCBIVRD AT 

Schwed Brothers, 
EAST FRONT STREET. 

tto Arabia* am aad the Qulf of Bengal loto Uw Indian <xean It ex* ,3£».o40 square tnlka 

lUhed by Quseu Ehaalwtb In' IdOU. French and Portugwne also "imte The rival Franc, cauw into colle loti in 1740 and young Englishman n*r..*l Clive cxstiuwnrwd a brilliant soriew of nccivm which resulted la ttoexpalsion of tbo French and tto aMab- Itounantof the BriUrt wniptra. 
^Owjgi iBtlVB. 
toi Stonuan la not a Roma Hh wife U of that faith aud his < Catholic priest. Gan. 8 

JOBBING 
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

P. O. Box asa 
BBB1DBNCH, 1IILLB1DB AVENUE. 

[OHM CHANDL 

Carpenter & Builder, 
■ BAST THIRD STRBBT. 

>BARAON A OATLE, 
Carpenters & Builders 

i street, near Emli> stre« Gayle, No. 84 Bast Second street. Work Promptly Attended to. 
peter G. Kline, Carpenter and Builder, Ketlmatm furnished. Uepalrlng at Work guaranteed. No. XI Chatham D. Box 606. Plainfield. N. J. 

08S, 
carpenters and builders that to caa fumlsh Mou tliius. ."ashe% Doors, Blinds and all klods of Scroll and Turned work oosble prtwa. f-tlmatm cbwrfully fuf at raasuosble |> olsbed. ( loecd 
R, V. Saums, Car ente and Boilder, Ke ktaoce Clinton avenue, near depot, Bvona. P. O. Box- It*. JobIHng MUnded to. KaU- uiatas glvcu cbewfudy ou aU kinds of work. 
J Manning, * Braid, nee, Bvona, P. O. Box 3h\ ArjyciiUjT and Hander, 
teudedto. 
Spicer & Hubbard. Madison aveoun and Third street. Mouldin s, cashes, Blind*. I>oors, HcroU aawtng and Turning. Qlam of all k Into 

B. KINSMAN. 

J^T KW tlOOII8 AND LOW l MICKS 

Hanckett (Sr Sparks, 
GROCERS, CXIRNKR PEACE AND FIFTH STKBKT8. sell first -clow goods and do by our 

usually large stock of canned goods has  cccotly replenished, an I new varieties added until wo n.«id-r this line complete. reputation f.*r rolling good bufer we Intwod -hall Buffer. If oarv iD wlcvllog .rvait. wUh to •'specially call the attention of  . .. ■nrn6‘. ^ - - the choli 
*SJS2.   onfldeu. that for flavor and floe drawing uallUra they will meet the approval of all. Good bread la ta croand in every family and you can always haw ttRf you wiu buy our PUlsbury. Washburn s wr Heckrr's fiupcrU- 

-*r.u In Plainfield for 17'!. 
r «» k la n*t>l-nh(hed with rrraft goods -----I wrak to week -iwi with all kinds of sna- 

tj. ■ ■ d to serve ibe® an well that our efforts any who are strangers t 
Oort* doUvrraa promptly to aay part of 

J.” LAI KB A OX 

HARDWARE, 
House Furnishings, 

8TOVW. RANOKr*. 
Impetial Egg Food, 

GhOrND OYFTKK HHBLLB. Etc. 
AH CTUAI, CHEAP. 

John P. Emmons, 

Mason and Builder. 

Jobbing Promptly 
Attended to. 
ifiTYSisrar-*—- *~ 

Ai Burglar Alarms AND BLBCTUIC BBL14. 
Plainfield P. O. Box IMA New York otBoe No. lift Broadway ooraer 

^yALL PAPBKH. 
G. F. dr C. F. Broken 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 

INTKIilOK DECORATIONS 
Ml CANAL VTMBirr. NHW FORK. 

C“" 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 
LAM0E JUMBO COVERED TRUCKS. 

Warranted to give sallaiaction. Goods . It of the United Buu 
Furniture bought aad suta. 1 FRONT STB BBT. 

BONNY FLOUR, 
PEERLESS, 
PILLSBURY, 

L. HEYNIGER, 

P5i7S?SfiSiILA1,”rt" “wbo” 
FORB1GN AND DOMESTIC 

WOODENWARE 
QB. RING'S 

SPECTACLES 

Silver Toboggan Pins 
DICKBN80N A CLAWSON'S. 
North avenue Jewelry Stole. 

ALEX THORN, 
n HOMBRSET HTHEBT. 

Furnaces, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash. 

g CN**1- 

CARPET 
WEAVER. 

38 W. Front Street, 
In tbe hi Tenant next to tto MkRc HalLjttora 

wring o^sUk^cu 

W 
WILL YOU ru 

SWILL MILK 

Park Ave. Dairy Co. 
WUI bum, rm >Uk 

’PUKE MILK. 
BOX ZS FLADfFIKLD. 

0LOSINO OUT 
THE BALANCE 

^ of our arock of 
Newmarkets 

jackets 
at greatly 

Reduced Pr ices. 

POPE BROS. 
gRKUBLL A POUND. 

Bicycles, Tricycles 
AND TANDEMS. 

kngtlab and American Sundrwa. Hole Agents Victor Club. Budge, Humber.Hover. Safety and other oyclea. R. POUND. T. Beat Third atract. H. tiEKKKU. 9D Plainfield avenue. 

VALENTINES, 
A Full Line of all 

Kinds. 
A. W. RAND, 

VKXT FRONT STREET. 

A It DVT A HR. 
PLUMBING; 

Steam dr Gas Fitting 
8HBBT IKON AND 

HE A TER WORK. 
TELEPHONE CALL A 
GRIFFEN, 
U EAST FRONT STREET. 

JUKES ^ 
Cozy Restaurant, 

» WEST FRONT STREET. 

n?jufs*r Orao^f11*™- 

OYSTERS. 
HOME MADE HE A SPRCLALTT. 

IhsOUataM 
Dixon’s Ice Cream 

Crockery, Tinware, 
Woodenware. 
SpgSSSSSiZSStZ: 

Drtbptag Pwna, fir, I Or. 16c, tOir. 
coder STsTSa Lampa»o,Kte. 4to,«0oond lOMozncr aruero t ooak prlom. 
J. E. White dr Son 

[AMES Q. MILES. 

Artist Sign Writer 
a NORTH AVE P. O. BOX U». 

Number Your House. 
GOLD. 
BRASS. 

SILVER. 
GLASS. NIOKLK, 

PORCELAIN, 
JAPANNED TIN and GOLD LEAF. 

NUMBERS and LETTERS 
* tfiES.'JiS aSTJtSJSta“M 

Agent for all Charweter Hour Numhrro for«| 
" ' tJXi 
pOB .BARGAINS 

House Furnishing 
GOODS 

and for 
FIRST-CLASS CABINET WOKE 

UPHO UTTERING 

J. S. POWLISON, 
36 WEST FRONT STREET. 

RANDOLPH'S 
SHOE STORE 

for 
Boots, Shoes„SUppers 

Agents for Ufe and Flrw fnauranor 
IS WBST FRONT STRKRT. 

fpRY 
B. T. BARNES' 

FLAXSEED COUGH DKOPB 

Saltod Aliaonda, Burnt and Sugarad Alaouda. 
OUR OWN MAKE. 

OPP. POST OFFICE. 
QOCTOK'S RECOMMEND 

DRY FRET AS A SORB 

CORK-SOLED 
SHOES 

which 
John J. Kenneys 

s sTx'sr **- w 

SHOE STORK, » NORTH AVENUE. 

A M RONYON & SON 
Jnderiakfrs iod Embalmm 

«• PANE ATntP. | gTalapbooe Coll 40. RaMdanew 48 Modi Telephone Call 17. Oflkw of 

pOR ARTICLES 
tn 

Royal Worcester, 
CARLSBAD 

FRENCH AND JAPANKB1 — 
CHINA 

*mtotic :oLAm. buqui nacitw. 

GAVETTS.J 

Carney Brother*, 

Tinners and Plumber* 

pAINTERS. 
Wools ton dr Buckle 

WALL PAPERS. PAINTERS fiUFPLTBi 

L"™™ 
CARRIAGE 

Manu/actUrer 
rm CARRIAGES, ALL STTLRE. 

CHEAP, 

M ikon hh 
18 Somerset Street. 

N. ROWE. 

PAINTER, 
DBOORATOB AND PAPER HANGS 

£32* IS? rSTLSl ^ 

FIRST-CLASS WORKMEN EMPLOYED 
and aattafOotkoc guaranf* I. 

18 East Front street, 
Plainfield. P. a Box JR 

pLAIN PTRLD 
Steam Laundry, 

HAST THIRD BTRE 
A. G. THORN, 

OOLLARS AND CUFFS A SPRCLALTT. 
Custom or Otaa* Fteto. 

uS L S 
0AMFBKJ.LT comforts 

SHOE WEAR 

■SSifXOffS'SSSL __ '«og any aeito. The finest lady'a dim1 
gMM^to^taur-aolad, without oaiag aj 

NO. I WEST FRONT ffTRRKT. 
INSCRANCB 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

REAL ESTATE 
^.-/ssas 

J A. HOPKINS, 

PARK HOUSE, 
Corner 

EIGHTH STRaBT and PARR AVENUE 

COLEMAN 


